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MlBOELIi A. N YUNCQNFESSED,
Years and years aio wo mot(
And
.....................
wo both are liv'
living yot—
Living only to regret.

r,

We who know our hearts so well,
Wo who felt the rapturous spell,
Never dared the joy to toll.
They who watchful hovered near
Never saw a single tear j
Not a Whisper did they hear.

'ftr
f;

Mingling in the busy mart,
Wide divided—lar apart,
Vet wo two were one in heart.

ortr

To tho unfeeling world the same.
None who knew us know our flame,
Else they had been cryiilg siinine.

VOL. XVII.

Soewo veiled our hearts, that they.
Who wore with us day by day,
Miglit no act of ours gainsay.
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THE miM CAMELLIAS.

Dfor*

II

“ Oh, you think so, do you ? 'Well, look,
I do not know what effect my words had, diamond. AVilh the stone of .Taeoh’s well for
hero Esther ; I have no ^reat fears about you,
but certain it is. they were married on her n pulpit, and its water for a text, lie preached
lor you are a steady girl, hut Ella is too eighteenth birthd.ay. Such a handsome bride salvalion to tho Samaritan woman.^ A lilllc
{For (ho MnlLl
pretty and too easily led, to he suffered with and bridegroom had not been seen in the niem- child, which he takes from its mother’s side, ami
My choi'sc are made ns follows. My dairy
TOAVN
RECORDS. '
such a man ; I would rather liavc the poorest orj’of the‘oldest inliahiiant;’or-such a bril holds up blushing in liis arms before the nsloiiYot in dreams, whore all are free,
consists of tlireo cows.
Where iio waking eye may see,
while man I know tor your companion, cliild, liant bridal. Tho prodigal hospitality of I'eudal ished amlienco, is for a sermoa on hurailily. A Messiis. EniTons;—
Put in tho rennet, (i-uotigli to bring the curd
SVe have wandered—mine and mo.
than Capt, Arnold I ’’
It is desirable that the attention of the in ten mimtle.-^) ns soon ns milked night and
times seemed revived in the ox and tho sheep, liu.slmmlman on a neighhoriag height, heuveen
In that deep, delightful oalm,
“ What has he done, father ? ’’
roasted whole, and the liarrcls of ale t.appcd him and the sky, who strides with long ami people gonci-nlly be called to tho following pro morning. Break the curd ns soon as it comes,
I liatio felt his clasping palm —
“Never mind, child ; only, tvlien he is there, | for*the “ poor white folks,” and regiments of measured stops oyer the field he sows supplies
lie has known mo as 1 am.
visions of the Revised Stniutes of the Stale of AVhen settled, drain off the .whev, and lie up
stay you at home.”
|
ill a cloth, and put on a light weight, nnd let it
Thus tho varying seasons pass.
negroes calling the colonel master.
AVIiilo a tcltt from whieh ho discourses on the Gospel Maine, Clinp. 59, Sec. 21 :—
All this rose before rnc as I blundered on at | within the house an entertainment was jirovided and its elfccls on dilferont classes of hearers.
All things wither as tlic grass.
remain until the next day. Chop up two day’s
the piano.
| at wliieh might worthily have feasted one In n woimui baking; in two women who sit by
But love dietli not, alas!
“ Parents, houseliohlers, masters of work curd together, one cup of salt lo 25 lbs, of
1 knew Capt. Arnold had been a frequent' wearing a crown; that is to say, if royalty some cottage door, grinding at the mill; in an houses, almshouses, jirisons, and vessels, shall em-d. Press it two days. Begin with a pres
Soon—aye, soon—and wo shall rest,
With tho turf upon our breast,
visitor at Ouklands, and often , accompanied j
old, strong lorialice, perched on a rock, whefice give notice to the clerk of their town, of the sure of 150 lbs. and increaso to 600 lbs. on a
And our soul’s love unconfossed.
Ella on her horseback excursions; thougli ! was any more to he eonsidei-ed than the “ free
and independent ” sovereigns, there united to it looks acro.ss (lie brawling torrent to,the ruin liirlhs and dcnilis, wliieh take place in their cheese of 20 Ih.s. 'rurn tho cheese twice a
Louis was an invariable third : still, my father’s do all honor to the ocea.sion.
ed and i-oofless gable of a house swept away by families, linu.scs or vessels, and the elder per day wliile pressing, when oiit of the press turn
keen sense of right and wfong was not to he
From son, ne.vt of kill, shall give notice of lh<*lualli and grease oiicc a day until cured.
“ One marriage brings another,” i.s im old mounlain floods—Jesus found texts.
qiicstioned,
and
I
felt
sure
there
must
be
some
tho
birds
tlial.sfing
above
his
head,
and
the
lil- of his kimli'ed.”
Mrs. F. a. Davis, Sidney.
saw, in this case a true one. In my capac
IlY A DOCTOn’S WIFE.
thing terribly amiss willi tlio man' wlioin ho ity of first hridesiliaid, I had associated wjtli lios that blossomed at liis feet, lie discourses on
“ Sec. 22.—Any pcr.son neglecting to per
A'nil here we have two recipes for making
considered to he “ no proper companion.” Dur- me, a dark-eyed friend of Louis’s, a Doctor the care of God—these his lext.s, and/i•ovi- form the duly required of him iu the two pre
I
TAUT I.
ceding scction.s.-foi- the space of six montlis, brown bread, fiy two little girls.
Ella Osborne- and myself were, for some ing recess I found an opportunity to ask Ella .Winslow, who contrived to make himself so dcnce his thcMiie.—Guthrie.
shall forfeit ami p.ay one. dollar for eiieli otfeiiee.
years, the “ leading girls’" of JelFer.son College, “ wiiy he hail called.”
agreeable to my father, (of self I say nothing !)
Take 1-3 rye meal and 2-3 indiim, one cup
“ lie had been at Oakland last week, and that ho got an invitation to our cottage, from
A Guitty Kentuckian.—AVillard Davis lo lie recovered, on complaint, to llie use of the inolas.scs, 3 leas|)Oonfuls Kiileialus and one pint
in Wandesborough. (I cannot advise you to
thought
I
would
like
to
hear.”
look for this pintle on the map, because I do
which in six months after I accompanied him of Uichmoml, Kimtueky, who describesInaiself town.”
sour milk.
M.vrv C. Low, AVnterville.
“ AVhat is he doing in AVaiideshorougli ? ”
below, has written the following leUer lo the
I not think you would find it; and, again, be
ns Ills wife.
Another section requires the clerk to record
Take
two
quarts
indiau meal, ono of flour,
“ I have no idea.”
cause the locale has notliiiig to do with my sto
It was a happy day for me, and happier— Provost Marshal of tlig Eighth Districtof (hat the liirllis and deaths that thus comes to liis Olio ql. sour milk, one cup mid a half molasses,
“Who.
was
in
the
parlor
while
ho
was
Slate,
ill
answer
to
a
call
to
such
as
were
en
■
•
ry). The causes of tliis Saulisb elevation
well! ho matter. I have been eight years
two inhlespoouful.s saleralus, a little salt and
knowledge.
I above our fellows, were these: First—we had there ?”
married, and when I now call to mind the peace rolled to show cause, if any, why they should
“ Mrs. II. part of the time, but she was and love of tliose years, all I can do is barely be exempted.
Tho recording of births in tho town records Mioiigli sweet milk to make it soft.
been there longer than any of the btlier pupils,
Ida G. Prkssy, AVatkrvii.i.k.
“
I
have
seen
your
advertisement
giving
the
some, of whom came for two or tliree sessions, called away.”
is
a very' important matter, to the cliildron, to
STiffieient to restrain myself ITora leaving this
“
What
did
ho
say
:
what
news
h.id
ho
?
people
desiring
exemption
from
the
coming
1 and having learned a little of everything, went
paper, and going across the table to kiss him,
their parents, tho people of the State and
THE MATAGORDA AFFAIR.
away flnislied, whilst we liad begun at tlie very Wliy, Ella, cliild, you are as silent as if you deeply enguged .as he is with that (piarlo. draft an opporlimily to lay ill their complaints,
were
a
nun
and
he
your
confessor,
and
yet
he'riuniug,'and toiled up the steep heights ol
..
. .
There ! I have done - it, and I feel better; &c.—Now, sir, I have never had the honor of i
11'ho rolIe\yin;;^ccoiml of llitf gslliint alTsIr at StatnRoi'The li-gislatiire has wisely enacted the above
[graduation.- Next, because Ella’s father was when you came up you were blushing liks a though he did look u]) with surprise iu his your acquainluiice, but I can refer you for the
lit
"'3 obtain, by itcrniisslon, from a luttor
May
8unri.se
!
”
provisions,
hut
the
iinporiancc
of
the
siilijeel.
trulh
of
what
I
am
about
to
say,
to
my
worlliy
one of the college trustees, a member of the
iVuHi (Jot. lludscltiiiOf to il frioml in thU place. It wm
good honest eyes, and “ Eh, Esther, my child,
“
Was
I
?
I
don’t
know
why,
I
am
sure,
per-,
I senate, and a reputed millionaii-e; while she,
friend, James D. Foster, surgeon and a member mailer requires a severer penally, or furllu-r not written for piiLlicutlon, un*! ita fumlliar stylo rcmlurt
what now ? ”
I his only child, was one of the loveliest girls haps because he pays such romautic compli
My liuslmnd and I moved here to this little of your lionorahle hoard. IMy complaints are provisions to recover the existing penalty, for a it tlie inoro roiulablo. Col UuMultiiu", fonnOTly ouptuln
,
of Co ti. 34 Muino, now of tho 13tli Muino., in Qou Noul
that, ns the song says of Annie Laurie, “ e’er ment.”
village of Brownsville, and except for one visit as follows, viz :
neglect of complying with the provisions al- Dow’s brigtulo, coniinauUud tho expedition.)
" AVell, what did he .say ? ”
“ I have no broken limbs. I liave no cliroiiic
tiie sun shone on.” Now, I had not one of
whihii I paiefat home, I did not see Ella, and
“ Oil, Esther, dear, I cannot tell, you know being a tardy correspondent, shoulil have lost disca.ses. such us inflammatory rhcuinall.sm, ?ba(ly made.
tliese advantages. My father owned a small
At 2 I’.M. Dec. 28ih, 1863, tlie expedition
This record is iiniiortant to the children for
j property on the edge of Colonel Osborne's cs- how he talks.”
sight of her altogether, but for Louis’ letters— elironie infianimatioii of the stomacli, ])lithisic,
wns to leave Malag rda Island and go on n ro“ Yes, and L know also, tliat father said he alw.ays a pleasure to receive.
white swelling, &e.
Itatc, and had sometimes ditiiculty in making
tllc reason,' that often in after life they (miiuy connoisance to tho head of Matagorda Peninsu
eye. I am not bow legged.
1 have no had
I all ends meet for the education and mninten- was no lit companion for you.”
' , ' o' them) have occasion to furnish undoubted la. At that lime, with Go’s. G. K. and H.,
“ My father does not tliink so,” she rcplicd,'
.
..
....
leclli, and can bite olf a cartridge. I st and 1
lance of his eight olive branches; while, for
TAUT II.
Lienis. Ham, Grover, IMyriek nnd Felton, I
I myself, I never liad had the smallest preten- gently, and as this was true, and for that rea
Six years rolled by, during which mj' hus strait oil my pastern joints. I have never been IH’oof of their ago; il as c
Irilleif in the Southern army, liiid never hcCii so soldiers they are entitled lo a pension, they are went on board tlie Granite City—a light draft
1 sions to good looks, and therefore, only held son embarrassing, I had no answer to give,
band
and
I
worked
together
for
tho
pleasant
this position in college by favor of Ella’s friend and was tlialikful when Palmyra Pontit, a home which is oui-joy. Light and shade liad fortunate as lo he a member of the sympalhiz- required lo furnish proof of their age ; if they gunboat. There were in all, one hundred good
ship, which cast some stray beams of her French creole, from Louisiana, who spoke no flickered our path; shade, when tho uiaslci- ingjparty in Madison. I have no impediments in are wrongly enrolled, as many are, in tho mili
Gen., Riin«om came on board, ns ho
brightness over my otherwise insignificant seif. English, came up with a cahier, and in n fitful weiit into our little garden to gatlier the teiidcr my .speech. I am noitlier ncai'-.sighleil nor tiir- tary service, they eiiiniot lio excni|ile(l from men.
tone
demanded.
Comment
dit
on
couvenancei
was
lo
go
np with ns, and after our debarka
.-ighted.
I
can
hoar
well—the
ring
of
a
mu.sShe was, as I have said, very beautiful, though
lillies, of whom yet the empty place recalls ouiket as well as a silver dollar. Iu short I am duty without furni.shiiig itiidmihlecl proof of tion proceed oil tho Gunboat Seiola, on n reI as unlike a heroine as possible. That is to say. en Anr/lais chere Es^tere ? ”
But we graduated, and from thence began loss—light, when wo reuiemher that (hoy arc sound in wind and liinh. I am about 28 years their age. They aro often taxed illegally on
the heroines who were my bcllea ideal—these
ooniioisimeo up tb Brazos River. AVe went
only transplanted lo a more glorious blossom
were all in the Queen of Night style, dark, our career as “young ladies.” My mother’s ing; and again light, warm and bright in our old. I am a house-keeper, and liiivo a wife (a aeeouut of not hciifig of ago ; llioy aro refused
outside the bar and at midnight stm-leil up the
ill
health,
together
with
my
self-imposed
task
good
Union
woman,)
ami
no
t-hildren
living.
1
gloomy, and grand i while she, with her violet
‘
‘
the right to vote at election.s, beeauso supposed
love for eitch other, love all the stronger tor
peiiinsiila coast.
of
teaching
my
young
sisters,
kept
me
more
am
aeilizen
ofMadi.soii
County,
Keiitueky,
from
eyes, golden curls, and pure brow, was far
After.'iireakl'ast the next morning wo ran
more like the- divine Ctinci. Het‘ disposition,! apai't from Ella than I had ever been. I heard these trials and tears. Ah! believe me, tho.se which you want 239 'soldiers. 1 am as brave not to ho of ago; hut if tho pro|)er roeord is
who.sutror together,.love a tlioiisand times hot
as any man who is not braver than I am. One made, it settles these facts at once, wlieii pro into a point seven miles from the head of tho
too, was BO lovely and clinging—so made up of i
sides of the gay doings at Oakliinds ; and
ter, than they whose e.asy jiatli lias never called
bright smiles and brighter tears, that I playful- 'Mi'ny times, far iu the night, us I have sat by
of my legs is n.s long as the oilier and bolli are duced.
peiiiiisula ami debarked tlirougli the surf in
ly named her “ April Weather.” Many times j'"y mother’s bed, the sounds of music have fortli these deep anxieties and tendernesses. 1 long enough to run ivell. I am for tho last
Such a record i.s imporlniil to the parents. small boats.
r*evcr loved my Imshnnd so intensely, as wh'en
The wind arose, ami the last
1 have felt how naturally she seemed fitted to 1 keen borne by the breeze, and I know tliat the
mail and the last dollar, nigger, or no nigger,
Tlici'o aro often occasions when they very boat very nearly capsized. Lt. Ham then
we knelt together by tlie flower-coVered grave
her position, when surrounded by wealth and hours tvere flying past unheedod by the gay
especially tho last man. If yoU have a good
of our lust child—the one that with yearning
nfi'ection, she would forever he sheltered from j
brilliant revelers ^ there.
But, bright
musket iiiarkeil U. S., send it down, and I am much desire to have this evidence of the age of went up tho peiiin.sula, a short dislanee, witli n
cries we besought miglit he spared ; nnd his
the rough blasts that would so soon wither such | though lier life -was, Ella’s love did not suffer
ready to hear it in defence of tlio Union. I am their cliildrcii. Tho widow of a deceased sol delaehineni, to drive down horses and learn
loving arm was round me, and no selfish words
a delicate flower, but not harm a tough reed | ker to forget me. Like a sunheuin she broke
no foroigner, and claim all the pajiers that en dier, if they have children, in order to obtain
wlinl lie could. He having returiu-d, driving
or half Sympathy on his lips, hut this, “ AAfeep
like myself. Alas 1
k> oh hs, making iu the monotony of the sick
title me. to go in.”
the pension allowed by the government, is
on Esther, I am weeping witli you.” And so
down rebel cavalry horses, I moved tho force
* From, file prqjcim(ty of our homes, we were i chumber li cheering presence like the flowers
it has evor been, iny joysAuubkid, my sorrows
a AVmai.k —.Years ago, when bhiiged to prove'tlieir n^s. If their eliildi-enl
ns much together during- vacation ns wc had and birds of Spring. Louis Stfrilrig, of wliom slnirfid.
“ hlubbei-hunters ” went to Greoiilaml iii.slead are wrongly drafted, or illegally enlisted, on down the peiiiimila, (Inployiiig Go. C. ns skirbeen at'school; ami, as Colonel Osborne en-]Ihavo hut little spoken, often stole away fj-oiii
inisliei'.':, nearly acro.ss it. The bayous making
My next sister wrote to mo of-Ella nnd of Japan, a Now Bedford “sponler” raised
tertained on a grand scale, (his wife had been | their noisy festivity to spend a quiet hour with
Louis, how they lived altogether at Oaklatids whales ono morning m Melville Bay. Dowm account of age, they must furnish undoubted in from the hay relnrded our udvimeo on tho
dead since Ella’s bnhyiiood,) it was more like- , me. Day by day was I more and. more conproof of their age. This record is iuiporlaiit
right, and three or four drojiping behind, we
ly I should choose to find myself iu his brilliant '’kieed how little likelihood there wa.s of his since her father’s death, sud then came a men boats and after ’em was the word, and Perse
tion of Capt. Arnold.
to
the State, etc., as persons iiiuler twenty-one
verance
Paddler,
(boat
steerer,)
with
ono
of
[ Mrawing-room, than to invite Ella to leave it , keing understood or appreciated by the general
were obliged to halt for them. It was-well wo
Tliore was only his name amongst that of the waist’s boats, led the chase. Iu thirty min years of age sometimes claim the right of suffor'the quiet and simplicity of our coltuge. 11 ''im of people ; tliose good, (fiLsy-goiug, everydid
so, for as the last ono came up, about a
otlier guests, yet I had nu uneasy feeling, utes, Perseverance was fast lo a 70 liarrel hull
hnve said she was an only h'liild ; tliis was so, | day-sort-of-folk, who take the,surface fof- what
Irnge,—they claim that they aro not lialilo la
half mile hack, with my glass I di.scovered two
though laid I been called on for a reason 1 “ spenn.”
AA'^lialo
went
olf
AA^
by
N.
like
a
though her father’s ulfectioii seemed equally ■ it nppears to bo, not what it is ; and’who, uncould tiot have given it, ns 1 felt she wns safely tolegra|>liit! dispatch.
Persevernneo paid out he taxed and to do military duly on account of mounted scouts mid druvu them down hefuro
Idivided between her and his nephew and ward, ffci- hi.-i^calm ami tranquil (and, if tlio trulh he
she tered in her lin.-band’s love. The death of and bent on—hcnlj on nnd paid out, till lie got being under the proper age.
us.
I Voia Sterling. 'I'his Louis was the son of , told insouc/ant) demeanor, could read nolliiiig
iny dear inothci-about ihis time compelled mo! to the hitter end of his lust line. Then ho took
The real name and age of a person is often
Colonel Osborne’s sisler, who, during a visit to of the real, earnest inner life, heating pjiderAt 1. p.M. wc halted at the house of n Gerlo return lionic, when 1 found Ella tearful and
EuTO|>e, had married aii English olficer, and nuatli. A life wliieh he lived in him.sell, and gentle as of old, waiting lor me. She seemed] a turn iiroimd the logger-head and liehl on. wtuiled by diirerent parties, and it is very es
luun and made a iliimcr from his sweet pota
AAMinlo
headed
for
a
big
“
floe”,
i.
e.,
a
field
of
after his death returned to her native country,' of which un occasional throng open for a mosential (lull tliey-are had, and if a pro[ier record
entirely uneinmged, and had months only in
where slie lingered for a few moutlis, and then ment of the barred door was the only iudication : stead of years passed over her, she could not I level ice about thirty miles across. Boat went is made in the records ot tin; town where they toes, a few mounted rebels watching us while
under the lloo at the rale,of forty-four miles un
we ate. AVe had moved on hut a short disjoyfully prepared for her etcri-nal re-union
_ ___ with a life reguhued by deep I'eligious feeling, and have looked more like the lovely vision of her:
hour hut Pei'sevei-euiico and his crew jumped i'e.side, they cun easily be obtained.
him who had gone before. His English reUi- the highest and purest moUves that can stir tho
taiiee when the. euutiuuous wIiLtliiig of our
bridal mom. Louis, loo, was much unchanged,' oil the ice, run across, mid jumped iu again the
Future generations often dusiro lo procure
tives wished to claim the orphan ; hut Colonel, heart ol man.
convoy warned us of (linigcr, and soon opened
though the pure gold shone more fully in his other side when the boat came out. AAMmle got
Oslwiie, mindful of his si.ster’s dying request, I One evening, tliat ho thus withdrew for a
tlieAiames ami date of hirlli of their ancestors.
twolbid
eharacter
of
*tmsl)aiid
and
master
of
a
with his guns upon soinuthing. Tlicn, with
mud,
ami
sinashed
tlio
boat
into
oveii-wood,
would not give him up, and as years flew by short time from a large pnrl^ at Oaklaiids, he
Properly certified copies of the record of these,
my glas.s, 1 iniide out the advance of a body of
and unfolded tho true nobility of the young begged me to walk witli hirti, and leudmg the large household, than in earlier y'elirs. His leaving tho crew ulloiit on their oars, Ono
are accepted as sullieieiit proof of the faels
man’s naturo, Ella’s father iliouglit with deep way to a raos.sy seat lie had made for Ella, we love for Ella-wns the life of his life, the very! more nisli, and “ sperm ” swallowed Persevereeuviilry moving down upon us. The gunboat
being and breath of his existence. Tho mere ' ance, oar ami all. Persevereunce punched his which they coiiluiii. •
tlianklulness of tho safety ami cure liis beloved
silently for sometime.
rapidly poured iu her shells, hut it shiyed
sound of Ina' voice, the rustle of her dress, or | oar out through the whale nnd sciflled him along
The loregoing are some of tho rensoiis why
child would have, if confided to the keeping of | “ Esther,’ ho said, at length,'■ you know
them not. The line rniiidly stretched towards
the
patter
of
her
I'ooiralls
would
bring
a
Hush
side
the
ship.
•
her cousin. So time sped until the session pre- , Flla better than any one else heller.than her
such a record should ho made ; there are many
Il.s like some huge sei-peiil, until we made out,
vious to graduating, when one day. Ella re- fnthei- does, you liavo more of her coiifideiice. over his face, most beautiful to see. And us
Tint Nf.w.si’AI’kr.—Some people complain other reasons, hut the above should he sufUthey
sat
together,
witli
his
arms
clasping
her
with
a ghi.ss, fi'oiii 800 lo 1000 oiiviilry. It
ceived a sumraonii to the visitor’s parlor. AVhun ' You are aware, f suppose, that I liavo always
of m-w.spapers beeauso they pulili.sli niimy things
she returned, (after an absence of perhaps! keen laiiglit to look on her as my wife ; and I tenderly, hut tiglitly, and his eyes looking down whieh to their taste are corrnpling or of bale ciont, lo cause every pareut lo liave the record wns 11 beautiful though feartul eight to see
on lier with''sneh a might of love in their depths,
made, without a pemilty to cau.se them to do so.
tlireo quarters of aii hour,) wo were In tlio eni sure you Have seen—you must have seen—
ful iiillnenee. They don't want a newspaper
them truu|iiiig along so proudly to swallow up
chemistry class, and as Prof. S. never permit-|kow I love her. My uncle spoke to rao to I thanked God, who had given such a firm to .say snylhiiig about a hall, or ii dance, or a
I call atteulioii to this matter lieciiusc the
Tho sea
ted u word spoken. 1 could not iiiqiiiro jvlio. day, and said, wlieii Ella is eighteen, (in about siip|)ort to one needing it so continually. I concert, heeause siu-li things may have had as ucylect of pareuts, etc., to give the proper no- tho Immlred ■“ Yankee Iiiviidci-.s.”
Imd become so rough from the fa.st increasing
tho visitor had been that called up this bril- j three months, you know,) ho would like our had been in my father’s liomo about two weeks, Boeiations connected with them. But pray you,
lieo lo the town clerk of llieir town, is very
when one day Louis ciiuio along tho road from
suulhei'Iy gale, that no boat cuulil cominunilianl Hush to nock and brow. Our lesson was mai-riiigc to be.’
the village and stopped at onrgate. AVIiilc he says the Bath Times, what sort of a iiewspiiper general throngliout the Stale ; and tills n(.‘glect
‘ Oh, I am so ghul, so very glad, Louis I”
longer than usual, and the hell sounded for the
cute
with (I.s. Till's so alli-cted tho tiring of the
would
that
he
which
did
not
tell
what
was
go
“ Thank you,” he iiaid, somewhat sadly, “ hut was tying his horse, 1 saw ho looked pale and ing on in the world? '>A''u Jo not piibli.-h roh- ought not longer to ho sufti-red. The penalty
change of music pupils, so that I had only time
giiiihoat that only oernsionully a shot lifted
distressed,
and
liehl
let
ers
in
liis
hand.
1 do not know if that can he ; miieli as I love
to whisper,—
should ho euforeed in every ease of neglect,
“ AVliat is it! ” I asked, as 1 ran down the herics and murders because we d. light iu those
somo rebel from the saddle. They scorned
“ Ella, who was it ? ” as I rushed along the lier, and God knows I do, if ever man loved ;
things, hut lo di-nouiioe theni, lo show up the and if nut siilVielent, tlie legislature .should iiniku
walk
;
“
is
anything
wrong,
how
is
Ella?
”
still I am not'so selfish ns to make her a sacriscarcely lo heed it and soon swarmed close up
corridor.
;
“Quite well, aiid nothing is wrong; hull rascalities of society, and ineilo peopio lo labor it so.
“• Captain Arnold,” she replied, dnrtiug I fiee. She is so good and gentle, llint I know
to the skii'uiinhers. One line of hold ones ad
to
exert
a
good
iiilluence
over
llieir
lellows
ami
Let every piu'cnt iittciid Iu this iiusiness at
she would never oppose her fatlier; hut of what have something to .'ray to yon,” ho replied.
across the opposite passage
thus prevent them from cummilling such (-rimes.
vanced still more closely. AA’e allowed them
AVe
went
to
the
breakfast
room.
I had practised my piece faitliftilly, and' poiiseqiieiice will (lie casket be without the
And so with many other things which have u oiic(“, mill i-eliii'ii lo the town elerk of llieii- to coiiio up near enough when we opened tire
“
I
have
just
halt
letters
from
England
re
tliought I knew it perfectly before I sat to the jewel, or why should I clasp her hand if her
garding my estates, and irappears my immedi place iu the eolumns of the paper A news tea'll, their own uauics, the nuim-s of each of upon them. They wavered, staggered, mid
piano; but now nil floated away, and instead heart is given to uiiolher ? ”
ate presence is necessary ; it is Umcliing the paper is or should he a map of busy life, hav their children, their place and date of hirlli, evidenlly woii'iidcd, move off'to the riglit. AVe
“
Now,
Louis,
what
do
you
moan
?
”
of confused and ooafounded megors and minors,
ing, as has been said, “ its slnnlows as well us month, duy, and year. Tho.se having a family
“ Do'you not know? HavS you not seen? law of entail, of whieh you know nothing : ainl
and Prof. Janowski’s iiitoi-jeclioiis, I only rekc'jit J'.rienrd until wo i-eiu-hed a narrow nock
its lights, il.s crimes as well as its heiielieeiices,
record, sImuM laki: that >0001(1 lo tins elerk.
momhored a scene whieli hud occurred during I mean Captain Arnold, who follows her like a ns Sir Reginald Siirlingrthe liuad of our house
.sluimes
as
well
as
its
glories;
and
the
paiier
made by a bayou, whero I assembled the skir
purposes contesting- My claim, I must see
shadowt,”
the lust vacation.
iliat dotgt not do this, is no ncw-piipci-, aiid i *1“'* f^'^rc may h(; no mi.Makc, nml sco t|iat he
alieut
it,
or
porhap:!
lose
nil.”
mishers,
foi-med line, mid plaeed it facing the
“
AVliy
do
you
sufi’
e
r
it
?
I
have
often
wonOne day 1 had dined at Ouklands: there was
■Sknk.x.
“ But have you never before heard of imi.-t ever ho limited in laiigo and iidliieiiee— iiiiikcs the eori-ect reconl.
a large number of guests, iimungst tliem a : dored that you, who have been iu a manner
foe
iici'o.ss
tho neck, und here 100 against 1000
limileil to llio.so M'lio ne^ it least.”
Captain Arnold. He sat between Elhi and ' engaged to her from eliildliuod, could iiennit this?”
we waited their approach.
AVe
iiolieo
that
an
order
of
inquiry
iu
rcl'ei-“ No, it appears some papers were found in ; Bariiauism and civilization.—The Iriimysell at the dinner table, and proved u most hiiu to walk and ride with her so freipieiitly
For the honor of our enuso, and that no en
fasciniitiiig companion. He had. been in Eu There is some blot on him, certainly, for futher pulling down the old Manner House of Di-pe-. j litioual glory of tho savage body is yielding I nee to this matter, was recciilly offered iu the
couragement
might ho given to the rebels
dene,
and
unless
I
can
show
better
elaini,
1'
rope—iiiugie laud lo us!—and sceiiied as well told mo 1 wns not to bring him lierc, and sniil
Iicfure medical statistics: it is lieeoiiiing evi- Legislature.—[Klis. Mail.
i ilciit that the average harhariaii, observed from
wlium 1I1U.S far iii Texas we had driven before
acquainted with its most chissiu and sacred he was astonishe 1 Culunet 0-.horne had liiiii at shall of course lose.”
- “ Foi-iuimlely, that need not trouble you,l ilie eraille to the grave', does not know enough
Batter and Cheeie.
spots, us I was with the inouulaias of my na Ouklands.’’
us, we were resolved to defend that spot as
“ His father and uncle were old friends, that since Elia is her fiiiher’s heiress.”
tive state.
and is not rich enough lo keep his hinly iu its
The following are the slalemenis of the “uc- long us, it was p'lxsbihle. But they would not
“
N
ji
would
it,
siiiei;
I
wouhl
as
freely
take]
is
one
reason
;
and
1
lielieve
nnolher^s,
that
lie told us (that is, ho told Ella, for I was
highe.-^t eondiliun and development, hut on the (.f,i„fiil competitors for the premiums on Biil- coino up. They forded thu bayou and were
a mere outsider) of his visit lo Paris, Loudon, uncle looks on Ella us my wife virti/ffly, and from her as give; t/iat, however, is not tin" •.mlrary, is small and sickly and shorl-lived ami
j-,.,,.
tlaiikiiig us. AVe moved hack, the men murchand ATieiinu, tho throe great capitals; of his therefore safe. Still, though this is the one ditiiculty, it is Elhi herself; I camiot take her weak, compared with tho uiiiu of civilization.; ,
. . ,
,
now
in
mid-winter
neross
the
sea,
ami
how
can
I'ho great athletm ot tho world Imivo been eivAgricultuial ..Society in October last; ■ ing .bteudily in line. 1 wheeled thorn on to tho
winter in St. Potershurgli, and his summer in liopo of my life, and to cut ..it otf would be
Andalusia ; of his mornings in the Pltli, and like reiiouiiciug life itself—worse, in fact 1 yet 1 leave her ? ”
ilizeil; the long-lived men liiive been civilized;'
bu-itkii.
lieucli, und in an inslimt, fi-oiii the drift stulT,
“ A'lui would not.he ahsciit long ? ”
■ his evenings at Melfose; how ho sprained his I would doji, if 1 could he cerlaip .she loves
and the uverage of life, hcultli, size amf strength j The eroiiin was skimmed fixiin the milk after we piled up a hnn ieiidc. The ligo of robeU
“ How can I (ell ? [lerhups two months, per is highest today nmong tliose races where ! setting iu a laiol^ulhir thirty-six iiOurs. None
wrist on Mount Bianc, and pienic’d amongst Arnold, imd equally certain of his worthiness.”
“ But site does not love iiim, and ho is not haps six ; a lawsuit is r.'slow affilir, tliongli J kuowlodgo and wealth and coiufurt aro mo.si I was kept longixlhau ItfQ days before climninp;. formed to attack us. It btrelchcd fur above
the fallen ooluinus at Ipsatnbonl. 'f hen away
to a vintage scene in tho “ Isles of Greece,” wortliy of lier,” I exclaimed vehemently, “ nnd should never think of wailing ita issiio there; widely spread. And yot, by the common lain. | After ehuriiiiig, it was lliorouglily wuslicil m mid below us ; was large enough to swallow
and anon amongst the. lovely lakes in Cumber it will bo very wrong if two people’s hujipiness it is crossing tho occaji whieh gives one sucli a eutatioD, one would suppose that all civilization ■ pure water, and worked on a table by a roller. us up, to riile over us wiilunit liiiider. They
land and AVestinorolund, apropos of his friend —your's and her’s—should bo wrecked, just feeling of insecurity, not that the chances of is slow suicide to the race, and that rellnomeut; made Ibi- the purjiuso, using a linen cloth to advanced, hut they see our work and halt just
Wordswortli. lie know everybody ; had seen lor this rouiautiu notion of yours, And 1 danger are so much greater, oiul distance in and ctilluro are to leavo man at lost in n eoiuli-' ah.-orh tho muisturu us it liras pressed out.
out of range. A party rodo up to rciMmioitro,
everything, and gave us his desoriptiohs with hope, too, tliat Ella would be properly iudig- very many instances nut at all so; but a tion like that of tho little ehorabs on old tomb-1 AVhen quite dry 1 1-2 oz. of salt, l-O o». of suso tnuob truth and vigor, tliat each scene rose iiaiit if she lieard you coolly preparing to give journey by ivater is always to me one of sloiiea, all iicud and wings.
j gar to a lb. of butler wm; mldeiL After re- but hurried hack from the (mm of our btllleU.
doubt.”
They fonned oblnpiely to cliargn us oivtbejofl
before us a living and most beautiful daguerre her up.”
d
T
H
alt
iu
Cure for ConSDMI-TION.—xzr nAm., m 'I
.
. , tJittoir* twentydbur
a * "
J J houls 1it was
-.1
I could give him no counsel, ho and his wife
otype, and I wns fain to cunfeas him the meet
“ Coolly, Esther! All, you little know what
face, hut the men kept at work, mid they liked
the Febnary number of his yv«r««fo///,a/(A,
“•
cltarmuig man I hod over met.
the cost would bo 1 But 1 would do it if need umst decide tliis; ail I could stiy was, that if "TJw
“'j.!'”*^l'be dairy and every tiling coimecled with it. thu looks of this side uf us no heifer. As long
Ella and he, and Louis, accorapaaied me ful ; fur all these thoughts had better come in he went, I should dike Ella to stay with mu,
•
-r .. .
. v
”
^ us we could see they were swarming down
home by the light of a brilliant moon. Ttien time, than when the teri-ihlu'‘ too lute 1 ’ rings or if not, my sister Fanny should go to Ouk controlling ugenoy in the arrest of any case of was kept
i>eriectly clean and sweet.
consnmplive disease, and a return to rensonahle
from their hive at the head ol the peoinsula.
'
Mbs. A. Crosby, AIUuii.
how poetic he was, and wliat a glowing picture their knell. Fur 1 lielieve if a inun marries, lands, So ft WHS arruiif^. After every ex
he ^ve of tho Buy of Naples by moonlight, knowing liis wife’s affuctiaiis to be engugeU,- he pedient hud been thought of, it was decided liealth nr any eoQsidenihle time, -111 an active,
For some reason iliey did not oharge. It
My
mode
of
paaking
hotter
is
very
simple.
uoumgeous,
wul
hopeful
out-door
life,
in
all
with the fnir Pnrthenope sleeping like a bride will be hold responsible for perhaps all the Louis should go, and us Ella wns not willing
could
not bo that our litllp fort, and we one
to leave home, that Funny should be her visi weathers and iu-ony latitude, with soqio ropsiug, Iu the summer I set my milk iii the collar, iu
under tho mlver sheen I AVe parted at one little ' guilt and sorrow he may cause.”
hundred terrified them. No! they bad xoine
mutiye,'other
than
regaining
tho
hculth^lieckon-'
tin
(laRS,.
where
it
will
have
the
benefit
of
all
gate where- ntty father waited tor uie.
“ Very true; but still, Ijouis, I think you tor during his absence.
ing Ute^ on, to do and to ilare.”
i the oool breezes. Skim before sour if possible, design. Tliey were meaning to wait for nigli't,
. “ AVho come with you, Esther ? ”
|TO UK COHTINeBD.]
ought not to put suuh uii idea iu Ella’s mindwhen the gnnhoat could aid us none, qnd or^
“ Ella, Rud Louis Stirling, and Captaiir Ar- I liavo no doubt Captain Arnold Hatters so delwbelin ua in the (larkness. We ifiawitaNUy *
Our Lord found many a topic of discourse in to have elojied with u'yoiiiig lady. IIi; lu^, I having good butter,
**°'‘*'
, iculely, and talks so charmingly, that be might
'Mrs. AV. B. Uaituif, Biduey.
> “ Arnold ?.ay^ I thought so 1 1 wonder Os- make a slight impression; but more than that, the scenes around him. Even the humblest ob also-keeti discoveiwd to ho a^ieavy defaulter to
etrengibeoed the work till darkueia eeaqe
CifBCSB.
borne penuita him to walk with Ids daugh- 1 do not believe; and once with you, and jects abone in hl^ hands as I have i;gen a frag tliettMum—takiog with him largo sums of money,
then waited. O, such waiting I 8urro^u|iied
Strain tho milk immediately eAor being
[under your care, it will molt like snow.iu suu- ment of broken glo^s or earthenware, m it prohaUy to pay the expenses ol' his ploBs«ii«milked,
before
it
cools,
then
wittout
warming
by moM than a thousand enemies, anxiet|i..to
“ Why, lather, he is a delightful mgn ? ”
lehioe,”
caught the sunbeam, light up, flabhing like a trip.
Oh, tho rapture! oh, the bliss I
Oh, the need of one long kiss!
But tho world denied us this.

iti&-
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it add sufficient rennet to the night’s milk to
bring it to ciird in from 30 to 40 minutes. Cut
tlie congnlntud milk in small squares, nnd let it
remain until morning. Dip into a straiacr nnd
drain slowly nnd cnrefiilly, adding weights
gradually, until quite firm.
. .
Go through with tho same process with the
morning’s milk. AVhen well ilraiued put tho
two curds together, cut in slices of tin inch in
thickness, and lay in a tub Pour over it hot
water, not boiling, and let it remain, frequent-,
ly stirring, until heated through, llraiii and
cool it, chop nnd add salt in proportion of 1-2
Up to 30 lbs curd, p Put it in the cellar, nnd let
it remnin until tho next moniiiig. AVhen the
curd, from another day’s milk is prepared in
the same manner, bring the first from the cel
lar, mix all together and put lo press. Pressslowly at first,' adding weights, gradually, un
til the whey is nil out.
Mns. Cl.vkk Drummond, AVinsIow.

I

Onoof tlm^meporD^rhv.risronorled'r**.^*^^''*''^.’”

iUail..................ifcb.

•hoot us down or lead us to a southern prison,
which is little better ; to repel them, only 100
exhausted men with rifles, forty miles from any
of our troops, cut off from aid from the gun
boats by reason of the storm, why should not
tlie momentt ot terrible waiting weigh through
all that night like hour.s!
After du.sk, n .small boat from the Granite
City came iii towards the bench. The surf
now raged and lashed furidu-.ly. The ollioer
in the boat called out to know if I could try to
get the men off. He sav? the impossibility, for
his boat could nollisc.a moincnl, and wi^iout
waiting for my reply, he turned back to the
ship^ When full daikncss came on, to deceive
the enemy, wc gave “ three rousing'cheers niK^j
a tiger,” No one slept lliat night. Nearly
nil, ns they looked upon that almost intermina
ble line of rebels gave up all idea-of escape.
Then, on that beach, lashed by the raging
waves, cut off from all human aid, 1 ^knelt in
prayer, asking God tliat he would open a w.ay
of escape. I arose with faith and courage and
sought to infuse it into my brave men, milil
they were aroused to do everything for honor,
life and liberty.
At length I .saw tlie light of a steamer com
ing down the coast, and the Granite City sends

The commander of the Sciota is Cupt. Per
kins, a gallant fellow. He received ,us like a
prince. All that night h^ had'laid his ship in

[Foi*tho Mail.]

(Congregational church was organized in

‘ SKI PET,’ AGAIN.

822, by Bev. T. Adams, who supplied the

Thursday,J.Uh.—The Senate passed with-

Messrt Editors. —I have been very much' pulpits of tlie Cong’l churches in yassalboro’,' reported last week, as the week previous and

i

|{PII. .It.VXIIAM,

a. W IM3,

riiiToiis.
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(leal ? Wliy, any little, miss of twelve years, tude, ns tlie original was town property, while
can tell you more lliaii you ever dreamed of. individuals owned the pews. I ought to have
1 have no doubt hut that in your girlhood, forty mentioned tliat the iiiliahitunts of tho town
or fifty years ago, you thought you was well were assessed to paj Mr. Cushman’s salary,
ealeulated to do your part in tho “ Drama ot ' 'ii
‘e ImiU ‘I'C meeting house, wliellier
Life” in good style and advise many others of H'cy wanted a meeting lious'e or ever wont to

fish, or, like into Catholics, make a virtue of >®gttl'Z'''g ‘lie action of towns in raising bouniiecessily, and keep lent till beef is cheaper. lies, etc., by a vote of 9 to 83 and the hill was
But the New England people like good living; passed in coneurrence. Au act to incorporate
and others can judge as well as we of tlie Clinton Manufacturing Co. was passed to be
probability tliat the universal Yankee will give engrossed in the Senate.
Saturday, 13th.—Tho Committee on Educaup his ‘ roast beef’ sjb long as lie lias ‘ two dol
the same way, and I am reall^glad that you 'I’ceting. This ovns a matter for dissatisfaction
beyond our'depth to sound i‘lie Senate on tho
and your husband have lived so peacefully and some “ polled off” as it was termed, leav-'|
future. It is enomdi, p'crliap.s, to know
'““J the Bangor Theo-

(tliough they all say that) togellier for so long ing" the rest lo pay for preaching. It "'“s for j
week; full
|'"S'''®* Seminary. Both brandies passed to be
a time. I liavo lo ask your pardon for my mt- this reason that the town gave Mr. Cushman high, we think, at Brighton ns at Cambridge;!
P“3’>"S B Slate bounty of $300
K.
coutlmess, Strange tliat tlie word holder should $1200 to retire.
and full as well at the clo.se nk at tho opening I
volunteers undqr the call of I’eb. Ist, and
of trade. The advance in price on Western
H>« Secretary of State
shock 3'our modesty so. If an article made lo
FROM OUR BOYS.
hold bank bills isn’t a i‘ holder,” wliat is it; can
cattle is probably 1 2 ct. per lb., a part of
b®‘ legalizing thedo[Tlic follow tug plonsnnt cpistiijJn rliymc, from a Wat
you tell? I suppose tliey called them wallets
which may he owing to llie superior quality of |'"S'’
P™‘ed and distributed to the
crvillo BoUlior to his wife, Was not imciided for tlie public
ill your day or “ calf skin pocket-books,” Iiut I ole; but it gives a good picture of camp life, and wo a few extra lots, although the average quality is ‘e"’”’'’
Monday, loth.—'riio Senate recalled from
mistrust that with your other foolisli notions, venture to pulilisli it, confideut tliat white our readers low enougli.
the
Governor the bill paying a State bounty to
you arc getting lo be a little Frenchified and will be pleased, tlic loiter will ^ot be seriously olTciided.
“ There was a large supply of sheep on the
would have them called “ Portmonmiio.s.” I
hope your nerves have got'over the jar caused

A a KK IS toil Tilt: M A IL.
M PKTTKNIllM, Sc COXcHspnppr Ai'cnlt, No 10 State
atifi't, llOHtoii, uti'l
I’ark llow,Niw \oik, nrufAju'iifRlor tlie
'^■^TLiiviiLK 'IAll
ate alithorixed to rn »•
o(lv4Ttiiieiii»-nt8
and Mibarripclniiat the Rauio raten an rrqi iivd at tlim oflice.
S. H.
Nyw-paper Ailverrising AjH'nt. No. 1 Scollay s
lUiildiiii;, t'oiiit Hi reel, Bohtoii, N aiiUioiieed to riCtdve atlver*
({••"ijientH at (1:(‘ t>aiiie raten nx nMjuiicti liv ir.

17“ AdTcrtW'fh abroad ure referred to tlie ngonte naiiied
aboTo.
at,l eetteks and communications.

R» lating el tlieio the business nr cflitorlal depnrtnient? of thU
paiKir,
he ii'ldre^s d to * Maxuam & Wi.so.............
WATJtR.
tiLLK .'iMi. Orricfc.*

by “ Skipit’s ” “ uncouth phrases,” and will try
and not cause them to vibrate again.
About there not being, or likely to be, much
ill my, holder, by my own exertion, yon was
about right. I agree with you on that point,
hut whether its contents will he added lo by
getting mairied or “buyln> my goods at Esty
and KiinhalTs” I have my serious doubts.
You give your grandmother’s explanation of
love, as being “alloveniess like ” I tliiiik your
grandmother knew about ns much about tlie
matter a.s you pretend to. If that is the way' a
fellow feels when “in love,” “I don’t want to he
there.”
Aunt Jane intimates that “ Skipit ’’
has the peculiar feeling to some extent, hut not

SuDiyiN' Dn.VTir. — Jlrs. llhoda Slilson,
widow of lliejate Dea. Lemuel .Slilson, of Wa
lerville, died very suildeiily, on 'J'uc.«ilay last.
.She stalled lo walk from her residence on
had, mid expatiates on tlie “ ideal image,”
Temple Street lo the lower depot, to take the
honeymoon,
endearing epithets, &c. &c. All
cars lo Kendall’s’' Mills. She was attended by
very well my old lady, hut I know, with ns
her grmid-daugliler, mid jii.t before reaeliiiig
little progress as I have made in the mystery^
came up. We opcnoil fire upon lliem holly. the ears she e mplained of fainlne.ss and di.s- that love wont boil the teakettle, or buy beef
They broke and gave back, while the Sciota tress for breath, and sank down upon the steak, nor endearing epithets pay liouserent or
.She was assisted lo walk into the
slipped her anchor and rmiiiiiig round opened .snow.
taxes ; and the hoiicyjjioon is.often changed to
upon them with her gmis. Tliey liouhled us i
<Bvclling, wliero she expired in about
moneymoon. I don’t blame you, nmit, for cry
She wa.s a kind and loving
no more that night. By mid by the moon , ten minutes.
ing up the marriage slate; you have set your
came tlirougli the mi-ly clouds and shone |neighbor, and wore the
• head in the noose and like hogs eating hot
cheerfully awliile. Morning at leii-tli came,'
e-efnliiess to her last
swill, one svill burn his nose and say nothing to^
but brought a thick fog aue we eould°see noth- i
" '“'’e'the rest, hut will even use inducements to get
ing. The Sciota was out of si-dil, and those 'lo remember her
them ill the same fix—
we expected (he Granite City would .send
''"“''’es.s and gratiliide. Her age was
Bodies of rebels

A little more than half a.s many cattle were

Maine Legialatnre.

■ 'i^tfniillf Blnil.

ran in ns near as possible. She wi.-lied to
send encouraging words to n.s, and .spoke feom
her 11 inch gan and howitzer, words of than-

our aid, could not find us.

Cattle Markets.

oiiposition tlie bill granting fufthor
pleased, and hod begun to congratulate myself Winslow and Benton—preaching one half tlie ' .,ij„ut half as many more sheep. Of .the Maine
I''® European and North American
on the fine way in wliich I had silenced the ‘ sabbaths in Vassalboro’. and the other half in ' cattle, "Eiike Brown drove 21 and J. J. IIol-1 Railway Company. This bill as passed perI girls, by my grand charge at their oxtravngniice, Winslow and Benton, xir Clinton, ns it was brook, 13. Prices are quoted as follows
of “'o Keuduskeag stream,
I when up comes an old womati with a “ little then. Mr. Adams at that time lived in Vai*First quality beeves, $9.25 to $9.75 ; second
extension of tlie^road to conueot with
well go as those liravc boys ashore be lost.” good advice," a commodity they deal largely in salboro’, hut afterwards left, niid for a while do., $8.25 lo $9.00; third quality, $7.00 to tlie New Brunswick road, witli brancli lines to
So he walked the deck all night, keeping his ^ and practice a great deal less. Now, coming preaclicd in Walerville, then removed lo Ohio,
the .slate quarries in Piscataquis county and
$8.00; extra, $10 and over.
men at the guns, the water curling and hrenk- fiom a right Bimirt, rjood tookiny girl I should where his home now-is, though he is preaching
Working oxen—$80 to $175, or according tho Katalidin Iron Works. The House was
lug over his stern.
•
*
*
*
considered it an honor lo be thus doiiiol- in Pijtston, Me., this winter.
mostly occupied witli the bill to legalize the
to their value a^ beef.
Double rations were issued to tlie men, aiifi islicd; but an old woman,'who, I’ll be bound, ^
doings
of cities, towns, and plantations in rais
We find by examining tluL warrants for aii.Sheep and Larahs—6 to 7 1-2 cts. per lb. on
in truth “ the fiiltod calf was killed.”
The knows no more about girls of tlic present day, iiiuil town meetings, articles like this;—
ing
bounties,
etc. Tho debate took ratlier a
live weight; eJitra fat and heavy, 8 to 9
niglit was hitler cold, hut we were comfortable.' than I do of the Emperor of Chian, is simply; “To see what measures the town will adopt
wi;le range. Two of Mr. Stover’s amend
Tlie New Enyland Farmer remarks —
Wo talked ill the cabin till the old year ex- ridiculous. AVhy, aunt Jane, do you know you rehifivelofinishiugthemeetiughou.se.”
“ We have a very small nuinber at market ments were rejected.
i are sojourning in tlih nineteenth century, the '
In 182G lliey began with a will, and not
pired, and joyously welcomed the new.
Friday, Vhh.—Both branches passed a State
for Brigliton day. But the butchers say there
latter part at llmt ? Are you aware “ times aint only finished tlie in.sido but added a belfry and
bounty of $300'to soldiers enlisting under tho
are eiiougli at pfesent iiriecs; that people wont
as they used to was?’* Do you realize the ,
To do tliis without dissatisfaction to
pay llie price for beef that is now asked for cWll Feb. 1st. 'I'lie House rejected the aincndthe itili/ihilants wa.s a work of no small magni- cattle, hut that they will use mutton, pork, and
stupendous fact that you can yet leurn
®f
Stover of Harpsivell lo the bill

steamer put out all her lights, to deceive the
enemy, and wo know she bad gone for re
lief.
Then the Sciol.a. for .she it wa.s wo Iiad .seen,

enemy, and when they as,sailed a.s, they uould
be so noar, her fire would be alike deadly to
friend and foe, if in that swell she coaid iiiji'i e,
cither. But it was a pleasure to know that
friends with anxious willing hearts were near.
Wo knew, too, that Gen. Rllu^om svas lai
board and that his eye would not ..shimbci'.
He i.s a fallier lo ns all, and not a wan hat
would die for him.
Shortly after mijiiigbt
our pickets fired and ran in. Every man was
at his past. They were n|)on us! The picket
reported a strong force moving to our left on
to the beach. I reinforced the left face which
was under the command of Lt;^I[am. They

ISfifi.

tlie surf breakibg over his deck, and wlien re
monstrated with by ins pilot that he must
have “ more wafer, or Iiis sliip would go to
h—1,” answered, “ Let her go! slie miglit ns

up rockets and signals lo her. She eaaie to
wards us and then in llio darkncM seemed In
steer awaj'. Again .she returned and lay .somg
distance away. A boat was lowered from I be
G. City and put out towards her. 'riioii one

der and .shells of lire over us to our encmie.s.
We knew she could only aid us by llio moral
force of her presence, since she could not -eo tlie

'

10,

' '

........................

Bollove, dear girts, this maxim time,
' In precept, and in practice too,
It spoils a man to muuy liim.

appeared now mid then, and we coiitimialh '
IIo.Mn Concert.— Jlisse-s Barney, Bales,
'The lady who wrote this no doubt thought she
strengthened our “ Fort ” The men begun ■ i amiCarroll—“ onr girls ”—will give .a Concert
made the right hit; she did, for if anything is
suffer for water, and I ordered them to d
a atNorthVassalboro’ to-morrow (.Saturday)
well in the sand. I had seen one liutelie: d ir-^ evening. The pi'ogfamme is au attractive one, likely lo spoil a man, it is to marry him. Aunt
Jane closes her argument willi the .advice to get
ing the day, and with tliis I ordereil lab and there is enough of variety lo Ijriiig out tho
a good sensible girl, and give myself entirely
spades lo be made.
A well was dog, and! good points of daeh performer mid suit all
up to her keeping. I am rather inclined to
brackish water reneliod. “ Nothing is impossi- tastes. We’ll warrant llio large-hearted peoble to him who wills ” was the his.-on we were ^ plo of that pleasant village will give them n believe that iny advising aunt has her liushund
I
j
learning at great co.«l.
With bayonets and' good house
We hear it wliispered that this under complete subjection and if weighed

—Eds. Mail 1

.Sunday Jan. 2.3d| 1804.

I liavo now a clianco and must write vou again,
To let'you know of tlie Nineteenth Jfaine,
Whicli is Iiero in Virginia, lying still
On the norilicast side of a muddy lull.
I said lying still, but tiiat’s not so;
From mormug till niglit we aie on tlio go;
For guani and picket, inspection and drill,
Keep us moving wlulc lying stili.

ground, and the market wa.s dull—worse, even, | soldiers for the purpose of amcndincnt. An
than tho week previou.s, and that was thought order of inquiry was passed hy the House as
lo tlie expediency of paying a bounty to drafted
bad enough.”
Of the market for stores the Farmer men and volunteers who may enter the navy
from Maine.
says:—
“ The. pleasant weather of the few past

Then there’s corduroy roads to be built to tlic stations,
So tliat Uncle Sam’s ’soldiers ciui get tlicir rations;
And tlie e's water to lug ami wood to sack,
For iialf a mile on a fellow’s back.
But doctors say wora, for a man in licaith,
Is bettor tli.in iiaving iibnmiant wcaltii;
And we know tlie lug Book says, anytiosv,
Tliat a man must live bv tlic sweat of bis brow.
But pel imps tlie reason I’ve just found out,
Wily Uiiclo Sam’s rations don't give us tlie gout,
Is bccaii 0 we wont sivo.it wiion tboro^ cliance
sliirk,
For wo came out to soldier and not to svork.
I said we lay on a iiimldy 6(10!;
- •
Well, suniotiiues 'tis miuidy iiml sometimes not;
For tlie weiitlier eliiuiges li’ere us clscwliere,
Sometimes 'tis stouiiv and sometiincs fair.
But ’tis muddy now, and sucli mitd, I’ll bet,
'Yon never linve seen in tlie I’iiic 'I’reo .State,
For ’tis regular mortar, and sticks to tiio feet
As a liungry dog would to a bone of meat.

r
But in spite of woik niul the stormy wciithcr,
^N'c Imve sonic very gtjod limes together;
For a lutlc work, inutl, snow, or rain,
Cannot break down the inoii of tlio Niucteentii Maine,
■Wo are bound to take comfort, if so wo can,
I'or that is the disposition of man ;
And a little fun, like potatoes with meat,
Is like the old adage of bitter with sweet*
I suppose you would like to liave mo tell
'I ho stylo of the buildings in which we (Iwell;
Well, lend mo your ear and listen a minute,
IMI tell you of our tent and what there is in it.

Our Jittio hotiAO in eight foot hy nhio,

Tuesday, IG'/i.—'flie Committee on Manu

weeks has reminded farmer.s of the approach factures reported in the Senate a bill to encour
ing S])ring’8 work, and a few have been seen age manufaetures. It is in accordance with
at market, inquiring for teams, and in most the policy of other States which have by such
means built up great manufucturirig towus
cases opening wide tlieir eyes at the prices
named. Except a few milch cows ttnd a very within their limits. Tho bill providing boun
few workers, the hnicliers take, for belter or ties for soldiers, received seVcral important
amendments in Senrfte and was then passed.
for worse, all the cattle at market these days.
■ “ J. J. Holbrook sold 5 pairs of fonr-year-old The House Committee on Elections reported
oxen, 2 pairs G ft. 6 in., and one pair G ft. i in., that Henry K. Bradbury wa.s entitled to a seat
at $115 per pair; a pair G ft. 8 in., for $112: in the IIousC from the towns of Hollis and
and aiiollier fine pair of the same size for $132. Waterhuro. Tho House rulifled the action of
D. G. Stevens sold a pair of oxen measuring the committee and Mr. Bradbury appeared and
took Ills seal. Mr. B. Is a Democrat.
G ft. 10 ft., G years of age for $1-10, as workers,
Wednesday llth.—Tlio Senate passed with
hut added, he didn’t believe their lives were
out opposition the bill to encourage- manufiicinsured.”
turei-s by pcrmitliiig towns to exempt establish
■ A Native American—The Augusta cor
ments from taxation. The bill paying boun
respondent of the Porllaud Press tlius notices !
ties to soldiers was again under consideration
one of the lobby member.s at tlie capilaF:__
1
in tho Senate, the vote passing it having been
Among the ropre.sentative men “ lying ’oose ”! reconsidered.
Several important nmcndinents
about tliis oapual, not the k-a-t notieeahle is '
were
adopted
and
the bill was then recommitted.
Deacon Sockhiu-on, ot Olillowii, who comes
here praying for State aid in con-Gderation of The resolve grai.tiiig aid in tlie construction of
wjiat he has done for tho red men of his Uilie, the Milford and I’l iiiecton Turnpike, was disand through them and the odor ot their sane- cussed and iiidctiiiUely^postpoiied in tltf SenalQui

Tlien wo have a fireplace, some two feet wide,
^VIth a chiinney running up outhido,
Topped out by a barrel, a very fine thing,
If it only iinppcns to last till spring

To my friends the Legislature of Maine, in ®'^>
l>assed hy tho House. The Senate
Legislalute assembled :
suhscquontly concurred in tho House ainend-

And then for a roof to onr littio dwelling.
Wo uve pqiiiiro piece* of LTiicIo Siim’a drilling;
'fliey keep ruin and wind out, and a* tliey are tiiin,
Tliey serve for a window to let Oio liglit in.

i

j

gat into the boats. But inercial, industrial, military, etc. Hoii. E. P. Mr. Danlorth labored with!,'tbe people, for
Attention is invited to tbe advertisementcof
did tlie Muae to tbore Vfealou, a well known writer and abundantly some time, voiy satisfactorily. A Mr. Caliph'Mt. Wa^ngton Nursery, of which we
_ poiBpabftit fup-4be ofiioe, iilill act tsa edhor.

also labored hero, and ot^rt.

bare sometbiug to say anon.

05

charged for disability.
Price $1.50 pcr'inail, prepaid. Liberal dis"
H'TIm Ladies of the Ba^uT Soeialjr at
count to ageuts. Address l^r. A. Kidder, 483 W. Weterville will hold a Levee on Thuttdey*
Broadway, New Ifork.
and Friday eveningi, Feb. ffilb and $Wt- ,
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lie kindly permitted mo to copy__reads as ^fuithei extension of tlio European and
follows;—
North American Railway was debated, amend-

Built up of splits Iroin tho southern pine;
It is throe feet high from the eaves to the ground,
And with stakes and ropes togetlicr bound.

^ I Milcliell Soekbn.son (of Oldtown) formerly ments and passed the hill lo bo engrossed in
Tarative Tribe of Indians, respeotfully repre- concurrence. A hill was reported in the House
sent, that for ninny years I have deaconed llio o . ,, „ ri •
o
•
Indian church at Oldtown to the utmost of my
Commuteo on Liquor .Commisson'I'lie bunks tliiit wc sleep on are made out of polos,
ahility, putting the church in ortjjy- and fitting'Ki’port,” amending tlq; Liquor Law of
liaised up from tlio ground to prevent cntcbbig colds;
it first-rate, tliereby doing great j-en ice to tlio 1858 BO us to include ale, beer, etc., in tho
On tbese wo sleep soundly, mir foot to tbo fire;
Never dreaming that soldigrs buvo more to desire.
rHlie, and by odor ot its renewed sanctity, im operation of (lie law.
the balance she would get a sudden full. II I 1 'riiert.’s a few plates nnil cups, made of tin,'setting round; parling to tho people of Oldtown-an atlractioii
these wooden spades pits were dug inside lo trio will be induced to gave one of these, homo
George Thompson, the eelebruted anti-sla
did not know aunt Jane was married, should iV"'h'® BiNamd; they have stood in need of—also to the people
uiu nut. n.tu
,
l or eiieli tub, yon know, inustsot on its own bottom;
shelter the men, and sand thrown on lo the I cnteiTniumeiits at home, before long.
of Milford and Argylo somewhat, and to those very orator, is once more in this country, and
corlaiuly set lier.down as an old majd, cross mid ' Ko we let tliiuKs set, wlioro we Imppcn to drop ’em.
barricade. Sandbags were made from blau-*
honest wayfarers jn search of timber laud; finds his second reception very different from
^
Mr. Pkrley is meeting with Ins usual suc crabbed at that; and ns it is, think she would But ns yon nro waiting to got tills letter,
mostly.
I'o close it up, I iiresumo I lind better;
his first. He lias done much at liomu to cor
cess with his wilting school at the Academy, make a first class Caudle Lecturer.
Wall tlio promise tliat I will sooia write again,
I therefore pray, that in tlie plentilude of
About..l0 A. M. a large force appeared on
rect
English opinion in regard to tbe present
t
o
let
you
know
more
of
tlio
Nineteenth
Maine.
j The pupils, divided into two classes, number
Skipet
your liberality, you will endow mu and my Dea■ Andrsw.
the right. We made ready lo receive them '
contest in this country.
conshi(»
witli
part
of
a
township
of-Timhor
land,
P.S.—If you happen to meet a good sensible
. .
....
„ , just one hundred ; and as all seem interested
but they withdrew out of sight m, ilie fog.I
Some pathologists claim that diphtheria Las
Truth Operatino. Some of tlie opposi in consideration of wlmt I have done, and what
and take hold with n will, the school is quiet girl, aunt Jane, please introduce me.
About noon the fog broke invay and reveiilcil
tion papers are beginning to say less about tlie I may hereafter do, in behalf of said region been occasioned by llio introduction and u.so of
and orilcfly and much improvement will be
and peoples.
[For the Alall ].
the rebel gunboat “ J. G. Carr,” in the hay,
kerosene oil; but, unfortuiintely for tlio theory,
exeellenee of slavery and to look upon it ns
iimdc. If other cngagcmciils do not prevent
■Wlien Alexander the Great asked his famous
TALK ABOUT WINSLOW.
moving down close oppo.sile ns. Tlie peninsu
the
disease seems a little more deadly in its
not
siicli
a
good
thing
after
all.
FYi’
instance,
captive
King
Porus—the
jiredecessor
of
our
il
he will no doubt he cou.stiaincd to repeat the
la, at thl.s point is nut more than three fourths
No. VIII.
lustrious Governors John Ktlieiuie and John ravuges wlicre they use iiotliing but (allow can
the Bo.slon Post says :
course of Icssoii-, hofli in writing mid book
of a mile wide.
The !runboa{ commenced
“ That slavery ns a system will be . fatally Neptune, of fragrant memory—how he would dles.
Robert Ayer Esq. also lives in tho village,
keeping.
shelling us and made some very good shot.*,
damaged
hy this war, tliero can bo no- doubt. liavo him use him, Porus replied, “ Royally,
and conducts tlic uft’airs of the only Post Otfice
Fire at North Vassalboro’.—Mill No.
some shells exploding just front of us and witliCitEDiT.vui.E TO New Enoeand.
AVc ill town. He has lived in town upwards of In so far as tho slave system is' broken down, like a King; ” so say I lo you, iny friends,
now you havq got the power, I would have 2, at Noi-ih Vassalboro’, oivned by J. D. Lang,
and
the
sj'atein
of
free
labor
takes
it.s
place,
tho
in eight feet of our left face. Our gunboat; notice that the Boston Watchman and HeflectEsq., was burned on Tuesday of Ibis week.
0|K3ned on her. We strciigtheiied our fort hy } or, one of llie marked religious now3paper.s of thirty years, hecii once elected to tho Slate eoimlry will be prospered—tho wliiie man, at you use mo ns you do other good iiistilutioiis.
And ps in duty bound will ever pray.
Legi.sluture ns rcpreseiitutive, and for many least, will immediately secure permanent bene
Tbe amount of loss we do not learn, nor Ihe
aaother tier of bags. It was now near three tlic eoiinliy, prc.scnts this year a very attraetive
his
town clerk mid first selectman. lie now fit. It will tend to unite tite North with the
occasions of the fire, but wo aro told that the
o’clock and no pro.spect of furtliiir assistance, ^ li-.t of eontributor.s.
IMrs. Harriet Bccelier }ears
Deacon Mitchell x Sockbason.
occupies the house built by N. B. Diugley, Sr, ^Xienl di^stSiZsdwtinclions and
property was well insured.
Jam
2G,
18G4.
mark.
and after long dgjjiiefijlipn and hesitation I re-' Stowe is among them, niid i.s fnrni-liing brilwho received the farm now owned by Cupt.
.
Deneoii
Sockbason
requests
mo
to
say
in
con
They are moving for legislation in this Slate
And
the
New
York
Expres?,
wh’
y
ih
has
been
solvcd to move out diul fight our way down the limit .•■ketelies of our prominent public men.
Amasii Dinglcy, as compensation for the house
sideration of being so fur the object of his be for the extermination of tbo Canada thistle.
J
a
nio*t
biller
opponont
of
freedom
to
tho
peninsula—save ourselves or die in the nltcmpl. | ’That upon Mr. Liiicolii, already given, was
nignant grace as to he allowed to copy tho fore
[laid hy AiTliiir Lithgow. Me-,3rs. Lemuel and
The Herald’s Wasliington dospateh says: It
blacks, now declares slavery dead ;—
To dccijive the enemy 1 increased the picket certainly one of the mo.it vivid, life-like porgoing from tho original immuscript, that he is
Fi-cJeriek I’aine were early settlers, but both
'I'lic border Stale men all see this. Slave pot only a bright light in the Oldtown cliureh, is said tliat on the i2d of February, President
up tho beach, and instructed them lo work on! units of our I’re-ideul yet publislied. Wc arc
j have passed away, though not lo ho forgotten: holders in the cotton States are also beginning
but tliat he is ready of tongue, and can make Lincoln will issue a proelamution of universal
tbo Ibrt half an lioiir after our departure. 1' glad that New Ktiglatid has so able a reprethe former as a political man and farmer, to SCO and aekiiowledgu tliis truth. Nobody a big talk in tho ‘Court House' if allowed to do
emnneipation, including all the Border States.
then moved the men out cautiously, a I'eiv at a scinalivc rcligiotis journal as our tigorous Busllioiigli earlier a lawyer. He left two son.s, needs to he convinced that both the political so; that his iiiflubiieu is wide on the Penob
A mo.st destructive fire occurred in Glouces
time down the beucli. So completely were ton conlemporury.
one a dlslingiiisliud lawyer, in Mass,, and the and physical power of slavery nro over in the scot waters, mid tliat a grant of land to him
United "Slates. Wo need no argument from would bo a good invosimeiit for tho State, yield ter, Mass., yesterday, which destroyed nearly
they deceived that they shelled the fort some I
A Ten Dollar grooiibaok, allcrcd lo a Twenother nn enterprising fanner on llio “Old Mr. Gault to assure us of (his fact, nor of the
ing large dividends in tho rieli aroma of hea seventy buildings and property to the amount
time after it was abanduiied and drove hack
lakeii a few days since by one of our
homestead." Tlio,latter was noted as a prac folly of the .Soutli in making tho slavery ques venly saneitity which so tlioroiiglily penetrates
of about $400,000.
some of their own force. Lt. Grover, a spleii- business men 011 Main Street. It was not very
tical Christian, witli a heart, house and purso tion St pretext .(or llie war. War from the all elnssos on llio Penobscot, but mostly “ tlio
did little live oak fellow, look charge ol skir.; „icoly done, and yet. people are so eareloss,
always open. One of his sons ranks liigh us a - very start was more of an abolitionist than the wayfarers in pursuit of timber lauds.”
As the recent cull for troops is now under
inislicrs in advanec, and 1 couhl trust him
ii,at money is so plenty, that nine nieii in lawyer, in Bangor; unotl.er oceupie.s « I'Blpitj
BliiHipsos and Gerrit
stood, the quota of most towns in this State is
every inoh. Wo moved good, quick time iiti- 1,.^ would have taken it without question.
The Sheet Picture or the Proclama lull, but wo do not know how the account of.
in Mass, while oiio lives in town, as Depot I
'
der convoy of the Sciota.
1
"Tf,, ~ --------------------- . ,
tion
or Freeuom.—The'first week in Jmi- ^Watervillo stands. However, as there will no
Mn-ter
and
increhant.
Two
dauglitcr.s
aroj
Son-.—“
Seit'nce,
after
long
expe■'
I
LOLi>.— 1 hat we may properly aiipreeiatc
. I
,
. xr
1
., rioiic'i "mid most ciirelul tools, fiiid.s that ilio iiary, 18G3, and within live day, after thu ProoSoon the Monongahela sloop of war, and the ouf^miT^viuter, we have ligd a touch of the
doubt be another call issued immediately,
married, and live m Mass,, and one remains qt
fertiliziu
and effoctivu of muiiures is that lamation of Einaileipatioii was i.ssiiod ,hy thu
Estrella joined us. Tlie sun went down in olTiisdn^^sort. A snow storm, wliieh comtliu old liome.
towns and individuals are advised and exhorted
of man.
muit and fog, and wo lost eight of our convoy, j meuced in a gciiile svny, on Tuesday, ended in
Wliilo lingering in the village, wo may ns
"Tlie Cliiiicie know it for ages past. No President of the United Stales, Mr. A. Kidder, to continue their efforts lo enlist inou that
Our skirmwhers came on cavalry scouts but • „ violent blow, with a rapid lowering of the
well record tho history of Winslow ministers, Cliine.se peasant, Kckeberg tells us, ever goes I'ormcrly of Chicago, now of New Y ork, com the requisition may bo proraply answered and
drove (hem off and we advanced. About lOj ,e,uperatmc.
Wlmt snow full—fortumilely us it is hero that all have resided, save Mr.!i'"’‘-•'•''O’;"!?
«t H*" <'''<> menced illustrating it in an eluburnto <& urtistie a draft avoided.
,
u i I
till!*
bamiKK), two buckets of ui;:bl &oii. manner, so tliat ft-om a blank slieut of paper
F. 11. a most terribly severe no ther struck „ot a great quantity—was blown into Leaps, o
Cushman, about _whommucl. has already boon,
human fortilizalion, the earth
A new enrollment oot list passed Cougreet,
m
u»;%nd it saved us.
We, not our enemies|„nd yesterday morning the lliermonieters in'
wi-itien, 60 that it is needless lo remark fur-j Cliina u still us young us in the days of Ahi-a. tliero appears a beautiful picture of tbo 'Einau, but it isgaiil UiersLU-not time euongh to carry
could itand it, and it would break down tho, nfig vicinity irdieiiied from 24 lo 28 degiales ther than to say that he
us ..
a gos|>el hum.
Ciiiausu
wheat yields U
a ..u.iu.uu
huiidi-cd Oiiv,
and cipatiuii Prociumatioii, dou e exclusively with a it into effect before tho coming draft, which
...- luborod ....
—...... .........
rough sea so that if our bo.nis found us they ' below zero.
:n
by
nn
agreement,
bis
twenty
fold.
Tbei-e
is
no
guano
comparable
in pen. Wlien finished it was ciiclosod in u lieuvy will probuLly bo oonducted in acoordfutce with
minister till 1812, when
could take us off
■ •' ■
........................-.......
ornpinuii lul and costly gilt frame, exhihted for
connection with tho tow
wn as minuter closed
SoMETUiNO Pretty — a sot of pictures
,
plain IS true economy. It our gold is filth, on a day or two in an uflieo window, around which tho provLiuus of the old one.
By 11 the gale to increased and the men
ho
receiving $1200 f.-om
treasury.'! .1. .1..... i__ ci.u
filth,.is ^gold.”-Victor
Hugo.
■oin
Ihe
town
treiisiipv."
xr.
_
Fire at BelobapcT^ Tlie woodshed of
hanging at Carletoii’* door —‘ counterfeit procrowds of eitiaeiw tlirunged to look at tliis work
were lo exhausted that they conldk K®
Ho was subsequently elected ropresentuiive to
The Lodi Mumifuuturiiig Company for tho
tlio Maiiio Central Railroad, ut Belgiade slasentnienU' of Queen Mnb and her gypsy nswhich called forth their highest udmiru- tion, was consumed by Are on Wedn^tdv,
..................BJ'l'sy «»thor. We lay down about two liours when
Congress, and in 1883 to the «fote legislature, | j^t,^e.„y.fou.. years have been manufacturing of art,
...........-’7
...
,
. ,
-Li ‘ sociates, as they appeared m the opornttu ot at Augusta, where he died mid was buried on „ ^ele which they call Poudrette, from the '
V200 coida of wLl.
flw uSt
we eould endure no longer. A house was near?,,,,,
« .
r,- .
.
mu
.* .
.
•
‘ Ihe Twin Sistci-s.
ihoy nro handsomely
by, luid we soon gained admittanee, dblleeted
. , . ,„:i f ,,
XT 1
. , .........uw..
a meritorioas
of art,,.
,
. woou
..:„1.1
J.. „r
P'“l®
‘*‘“t
“work
nieritor.QUs
work of a. t, .
A#0 we
the hill ” ia Augusta, but was afterwards rcI- ...gh
soil of the city of New York, of all of
rcideut State of the Ilo.r Zln
^
eolorod, and include n representation of Miss
moved to the State Cemetery, wlif«’his remains l^hich they j,avo the exclusive’«uHro7. 'see
around m warm fire and got the men sheltered.
whlfMI
tflAV
navo
lllA
AYnlllfiiVfX
K
asa
Slllfin___
riillu
'
$1000—fully insured.'
Barney in her overpowering tong of ‘ Grand
In the ■urniai «ni ftmnd the Granite City bad
orable President of -the United (Rates. This
mother told me to.’
Go and look at them ; it rcfiose with Ibch n$ liara died while in tbe tij^jj. advertisement in another ooluinn.
Henry £. Toaier, of Walarritle, bni been
anehored jtut below ui all night. But she did
picture was duly fowarded and received by tlie
Legisluture,4bd tbnjr name* nr« inscribed on
is a free exhibition.
Winslow Bbidok—The legislative com President of tbe United States. Tbo tardy j‘■’oromiaiioned as 2d laeut. of Co, T, 8th Maine
not aw our aigiuU, to we inarehed on down
a granite mapument. Tbe ineetisg bou.se that
iety, was now closed^ niittpo gave Mr. Eaton leave to witlulinw bis sucoetuiof the war retarded until the success in Regiment,
tlm beiMbt end about 8 r.Ht $0 miles from our
'Pub Nouthkrn Montalt----- Bailry & had omised to mush '
s(artiij| fhoe (be day before, tlie Sciota dis- Noyes, of Porllaud, are about tp Oommence tho toj-egular preaching! Occasionally the pulpit P®'"'"" *o‘’ ‘’^® re-ebarler of the Winslow
Tennessee the engraving of tbe picture,
Lieut. Frank W. Haskell, Adjutant df the
Qood business men wanted to take the ngenpih aod with yrtsU diffleuUy took us publication of a inpotldy magaxinu with this was supplied hy ministers sent by the Mission- i Bridge—standing eight to two. The Senate,,
18th Maine Reg’t,.has been iioaarably dis
Thursday, voted toj^eptjho re,lort.
oft Mjfrwmbfd to wade in (hat bitter cold title, whioli will discuu master*- literary, eom- ary Booiety (ill 1886. During that interval a
cy in every county for this jiicture.
■inf
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iile., ;f£li. 19, ISOfi.
IMPORTANTto females

A Ukjiaiikabi.u Visitor. Yestordny forenopn a gCntlemnii came into tliis office, and
taking up one of our exeliangos, read it, and
indumiidient KahilV NEwnrAfF.n, Devoted to
returned it to the place from wliich lie look it.
THE SUITOHT OK THE UmION.
Wo had never looked upon his like before, and
took paiiia to n-scertaiu .somelhing of liis biogl*ublljihc(t on Friday, by
rapliy. Ho came of excellent stock. One of
A x: HC A
Sc w I 3>T a-,
his brothers made the celebrated reply, “ I did
Editors And Proprietors.
it with my little batehet.” , Another, a mere
At Fryt't Building,.,
Vt'atertille.
child, stood upon a liurning dock, wlienoe all
Epu. Maxuak.
Daa’i. R. WlKO.
but him had tied. Ilia parents were eminently
respectable. Neitlier his father or liis luolher
T E R »l 8.
were ever members of CongrOs.s, or stump
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
speakers, or contractors, commissniics, or quar
^ Most kinds of Country. I’roduco tnkcn in pnymcnt. termasters in the armies. His name some
[IT* No paper discontinued until all n^envnps arc paid, what resembles the name of our city, but is of
xccpt nt tlio option of tlio publishers.
contrary sigiiifiention.—[Hartford Post.
WATERVILLE MAIL.

j

of the counterfeit bill is coarsely executed.”

War of Eedemption.

WATEUVILLE, ME.
DFIUMMOND lias had oxparlsnee in prooarinf
above,and any appliontinn tohIm,by mall orothtrirtsa,
ajjt ba promptly and laithfully attended to.
' 'ts' No charge tor servleeit fur procuring ITountfes, fto,, «nlf4a
lucccssful; and then tlie charges shn 11 be satislkrtory to the
' Qpplionnt.—UFFICE furmerty ovouplrd by Josiah U. Drouamond, in Phrnlz Mock, over C. K. Mathews*" nook*tofe.

M

PILLS
,

j

Important to Females.
im. (5II EK8

|

.\'8

'

j

or“Si.iGiiT Cold ” in its fiivt .stage; that
whieh, ill the beginning, would yield, to a mild
remedy, if negleeted, soon attaeks the huigs-—

e
d

SHOE

STOREt

Repairing in tijo Boot & Shoe Business,

GROVICR & BAirER’S
C'KI.l niSATl D
PEEMIIJM SEWING MACHINES.
an iniuliiable Aaxialiary, needed in JCveiy
Family. Over 75,000 aheady in tifc.

AtXo. d llA.fiicoM’s Block. Main 8trkkt.
Thvnkful !oi priFt patioiiage, Im vriil be gratsful for a ooclinnnnro of public favor.
U ntervillo, JuneU, 1808.
HENRY B. WUfTH.
(I*7~ Thom who nro IndcbUtl to tlm nbovo nro requtstod (o
iiinko twuKDiATs rATMKNT for STOCK IS OA.sil.
48 ■

■

SEW1N» MACHINES.

The Grover & Baker Sswing Machine Co.,
wore awanleij‘i.! First, Premiums at Etafu Fairs, and 21 First
I’rcnilunis at City and County Fairs, making in all
•li riU8T ntKyiiu^m is iso.i.

W'lIV ’I’llCY AltE BKST.

1

'
•

■yV men uHiko the eolcbmlcd Lock .**11x011, alike on both
sido'i are ior sale by
MF.ADKU & lyilLLIlLS.
S^KORR & Co.'sLbttkr A *’ Fakilt PF.WlkG' MAcmK*,
with all M'e new ImproTutiionts. Is the dki(T and ciikapkst ami
MUST iiRAUTlFUi.of nil ScxiBg MurlilnoR Thl.s MurhinewlU
Few anything-—IKRU tho running of a tuck-in Tatlo^ou.to
the ina iiig of nil Ovort’ont. It can fei.l. iirw, rind, na.MD,
oathkr, TUCK. (JUILT, »inl htts rapacity for a gmit variety of j
‘hiontnl work. Thl-» is not the only Mnehiue that can fell,
liein, bind, brabl, etf.. but it will do fo better ihtin unv other. |
nowntnl iiiiprorcd lldinmer U added wlthontexira'eharjto. |
Tlio Ihuldur la ono of the inOHt v.\luablo of tho recent lin-]
pr<*Teiij«‘ntR.
The “ LFTTrii A " Family Sr.wiKa Maciunt may b:* ivd T

II..i.LII. tp get nut of
r -....I
...
I Uabiitty
ord-’c
S’^Inger
lnger A Co 's “ bctieT A
i

K T. KLDJ’N k Co.
Nos. 2 und 3 Boutclio lUork.
Wiuevvillo.

mount

«

>

WASHINGTON NUBSKliy.
RAIIE~CHANCE.

liar is the wntchio,1 d, bm 1 say peace to all
Iho’sc that want to purchase Ft ail and
Ol nainenial. Trees, ^ c., ^ c.

WatervUle, Deo. 10. ISOij. -

L

O li T .A. :N

N K^^' iiiid '.ai ge niji| li of. Im oth jii d -lioos at t be PsHor

V

NEW- GOOD.S

T

AC Tlin

I'.xnr.oit
stoui-:
KVl'.HV WKLIC : !

INVALIDS!

Military and Helmet Felt Hats.
in,.\C'K, ll.UiXKT. .AND SC.MU.IU' I'KAI'lIEBS.

IKON IN THE BLOOD!

/

.’U't rcri.tvcl at

yiu*v^ i:. A. K. riMiuu’A,
It iK well known to tho Medical Frofbsaion tint

^

.

QAIUIOTTK rOLI.AltB-Net< in every stjU-Buglo Trimining—Drei!* Luttun;-, &.C.,
_
tho MISSES FIvSMKR.

o n

LIFE ELEMENT
. 0 V T II K U 1. O G 1) IS

iMQURNlNG tiOOn.S.

G'"

<)Vr3,^IlntuikcrehiufH, Collars. ^lonridi'.r Veils, sto .eto.
.\t the Ml’-Hi.s FlSIiKU.

This i.s d rlvod cltliny from the loud we c.it; lui t If llio foo*l
l» not priiporly dlgi-pfeJ, or if. fruiii liny rnuse wbafcvi-r, the
nocessury quantity of Iron not Piken hituthu circulation,
or htfcniiH'i* ridu'’fd, the wfiolfi system stiff, r*.. Tht- b -il blood
will irritati* tUf heart, will clog up the luiig*, will stiipidy th,,
brain, will obt'fnicf the liver, nnd will fend Its dlseast-protltiofng cteniunt* tu ull p trt.s of the sy-Uum, and every onu wU 1 suff.-r In whatever org lu m ly bu prudispusod to db-iea-to .
To Luke medicine to vuie Uiseasu* oceutlonud by a deUclonry
of

AT HO.’ilE AGAIN
M'lIE snb>-cilbcr woulit Inlorin the chi*, tih of U'fdervin* and
I viciv ity tlirit lti> h I* Liikon
at ao l-i,idy o luuplad by
E .Mar^ii ill und pi^rcliRhud h * stuc.U of.

ri.ovn Aivi> <ji4tbci;!csn.'<.
and I’J making lufge ailrtl lf ii*^ thereto, at.d wljl I'o hnppv to
nnrw tln ir bu.-i!le^a u« quaiiiinin’r,nnd M>>pr'Ulut)> ro%lt* a
>hat (‘of tin Ir p’ltronnge
‘
_
lie will pay ciixh and the IdgUest market pi lee fur uU kinda
of ftiim produq^H,
JGS^d'^ FLIu IVaL.
\Vu-ei’viltc, Pec ISGd.
*

IRON IN THE BLOOD,

AM now prepared to furnish a larger and bettor ^*o?k of

-

Corner of Main and»Tcmpls si*

KEEP'POST'iM)!

'j’lEK vra’AL vsiivcrrr.E

without vectoring It fothc sysfini,!* IlUo laying lo repair a
Fruit and (irnamentnl Trt(>s, Vlued, &»•., Ac ,&e., than buililing when the foiui'Litinii Is gnutf.
can bu louiid efieulfiru in New Knj^Und. 1 fhuU. in tliu
It is only rincu thu (Ilscoveiy of that valuable roinhluatloii
Spring of IrfOl. sell lit itrjnn r prltes*. 'All ordeis by Jlail or.
known ii'*
I.\hY It Cl*, that the grunt power of this
Kxpu'sS will ri-eelve pnimp’ ntrontion
.'ly st H k onnd'ts in part of thu loliuwln.( v.iTi'‘tU“( ‘ App'ns
VlT.MJZINtl .AIJKNT over tU'-eueo has been bi-' ught to light
20h; iViir!*, 2'Ki; Chci t ies. 100; l‘i unis. 100; (Inipe Vines, ad
the I-udliig vuiie ie-; ('urrunt, Ra>pbirry (iooielcrrv, and
THE PERUVIAN SYIHU’,
Uiackberry.ltushos, escuilent routs ol all kind-, &e,&c.,Ac.

1

lUILMNRItV «!001>!i
Contituiitly rectivrd and for '‘al* by
. k 8 FISHRR.
Corusr of Mnlno and Teutple Strosli.
Waterville.Oi’i.S, 18(W.

Slu.o .*Jtore—ail klhti’*, sti h’s and I’lisliioi s;—M( u'n, Boys’,
Lsdloi'. Youth's, .Ml'ise-', ChllUrfnV and Infanta* —selling at
r.QMiiiablc prices. Cali nt tU<’ Bailor fibOo BtOPo, oppoHlo
I KlUi-u A A‘luo:d’s. Maln-.-t.

' oacli andull.ot tlie.^e tests.
,
Price —ft Ift-nml iipwortlH

Hefcirif/ done tcith nenlnts.s and nitpnith..
'

A

YKRY nice artidoi, which has stood tb(» t«st of good judgo*
for
esuts—At
LBA'lS'tt.
NEW AND ClIoflCF.

justed fir sewing heavy or lijth t textures .anj till;>if iVi'm pilot '
»ir licarcr elot Jj. (loan to rJie sollcst gouM or go.''snmcr tis.su|
with ease undlapi.Iity.
j
Till* *• better A ” Family Sewing Miirliiiic f** so slniplc' In !
s'riuuurc.thut a c^h Id’caii Icnrn to uso it. mid hnving no li i-bility to
nf o.idcr, It i-; ever rkad^ to nn it.x work
|
Kvery ono wliodns .•^e.ving Nlnchlnos to sell, cl’iltns tint h's [
Is the bo^l U is the bn^iu’c•«^ of Lhy.bujcr to find out tlio.
l'C'<t. anil not to purch uo on men* hsar-iay tw laud.it'ou. It is 1
tho busiiK'ss of tha buyer to Mte that tho 'inehlne about to bo i
purclia.-ed will do all that Is claluiad fur it—to i-oe that it Is |
eas> to Iciiru to use It—that it ran be hdjusted^or h1! klnd.-i of}
work—that it hiis-durabllity. nnd that it can Uu u.'cd wllliimt I

('ordi-rs, |t|«id(*rs, itrnldora. Quilting Ciinges, oiui afl
ilu* liiieat linproveinionu rurntalicd at thu l.o\V(>rt( Cnsli
Dr ICO.

•

To Tea Drinkers.

Singers, anct Wheeler & Wilson's,

which do the DSBt wore, i-hould not Iidl to send for Ihi.s pam
phlet, and test and Cf'Ml’.MlE tllOie StU'’h01» for tl!EM^^;LVB8.
Miiclilnofl No.s. 24 nnd *25 iire funiishod niwking tho “ .■<huUle ”
htltch, alike on both rl lo^, in -^’oad of tho *' (Icover & Raker ”
ftitch, if du.<irod—Ihfl prl.c.( tiie-Rjunc ns tho ccrro-<pondlng
st; Ifts making il»c *• (iiov.’C & Halter ” Ktiteir I’artjev i-rderintr iilionld pa|[tUuilarly state aliieh stlUih they Uusiri*. tmd
th>*y have tho priviligo*'of exchanging ono machine for the
other, after tri ll
These Mai’hines, unequalled for all kinds of pcwinp, and
adapted to the wuhInoI Fumllies—with all tlio latest improveMENT-s—I’Qii bo exandiu d and purclm.**!} 1 of K. T. Bl.DKN A
Co., at Munufucturcr's I’rlces. Kvery .Maehlno VN'arrantcd for
ono YeaL
Drli’cs —From
npwoids
(n(*1ii<lin:;. Tun nooiHe Flatus, blx lleinini*ra, 'I'wolvn Aoedle-, Otio Aiee«I!r (>iiag(* uikI I uclier, l!■<‘^(•vv-tlrlYt•r, IMrCun, and
Wnrii (•nago.
'
...

Nor piifw our stuck of Dry Ooo is by.
Wo’ve bargaiuH ruro'for old aud young;
Their pi.alaee hOund on every tongue.
And hhvcwUo.'it men deNcrteiioh sioru,
'i'o buy their goods nt No 4.
And why shoul.l not (Joluinbla’s tM)ll
Show goods 4$ e.tu’Up os lirliaih’s l.-le ?
Rxci-o.l whut hr.iiu’u oV Np.iln has done,
Oran> land bei eath the ^uu?
Fuy, why sluiuld 'luliiu jnnr secund-rato,
Compared wi.h any oiierSiat-?
Or rthery s the town, go lar und t ear,
Tliat diu-H not find a riwii hiM*!
Or a here h the lirni. tell uh. we pray,
Tha‘ eeilK eo cUciip as K A. K ?
These thouglifs h^re long insplfed thoir mind, **
R i< h b irg.Uus great to Inup luun kind
(ireat i.et in *• -hoilUj ■laiiicd with blood,”
but only gru.nt.-ts itu-y or*, good.

KITCHEN

i ^rilK subscriber would inOmi his friends god uuatomera (bat
, 1 he* »niitt'routitiiU’S
■
to do ail kindN of

Thfy nro oioro t-implo, Uunbl. and less . liable to derangeDK'nt tliun otliors.
They Few from ordinary spools, nnd no rovvlnding of thread
is necessiiry,
Th«y Ft'.w with crinul ftiriUty-all fabilos, Mu* (nost dcileato
nnd the lieavl»et,and with nirkinds of thread, silk, cauom'or
linen .
,„
Tho affini U go iifrong nudelastlo that, when proporly gewed,
It will not hrenU, evi‘!i on thti bine,
They fuFt-.n doth ends of the bcum by their own opxbaTioK**
'JhwRMim, though cut Rt every "Ixth ttih h, lenialim firm,
and nfdther au.NF OP Rava’L." in'bear,
Tho luce Ptlfcli Ik iik rv plump and bc.’iutiruUand iiEfAix.-i Itn
■plunipnoM and bo.iutv. nticr washing liotfer tlitm any olhcT.
'I'he Poamh can be removed In Hlterlng giirmeutn. after raoPKR i.vbTHU'TinN, without )-ii king « p cuiiiiig then).
'Vntrhing and vuryit'g tho tcnsinuR npoti tlio ihrond’*. neepp.
Riiry in Ollier maehiiU’N, |h uiinecvSBary in this. The -tension
bi’iiig oncii ftdjusu’d on tho Onovtu A Baker .Miuhlne, any
aiiiounr of Rowing may be dono without charge.
They Will imike iiKUiTiFi L emukoideky without ntiy change
iilawtagcB.
of arraugcUHrnt, filinply by Irworiing MirendA of HUltable
and color for thici puipo.-o. Th(**-u uve the only muchliuR
In Skowbegnn, Feb llfh, Mr. Orin A. Smith of Clinton, that DOTH einbroidei iiud eew pcrl'ocily
Lizzie A. Duubiir, of FnirlicM.
KxperieiiCe provc.H there tiro Only Two VuluabL* Sowing Mn
In ViLssulboru’, Feb. Utli, by J. Uowe, Ksq., Sullivan 1>. chine utitrlu'h : theGnoVKiiSc Raker htitcii.iuhI the bmuttek
RTiTCEi
A piimplihit eonfainlng n-iinplesof bn.li thesn hti{ehe.s
Pricer tQ Mary A. Khlcr.
In
*nson, Doc. Jifltli, bv-Kev. D. P. Bailey, Dev. S. B. in vurions fiibr'cs, with full cxplsunitiuPH, dlagiains nnd illusTEar iiud coMi'AfiR
Macomber of M., to Mihs Marilla II. Onlway of Siuiger- tDUlom*, to enable purolriRors to
their n ltitivc merits,'till bo furniplio'l, on rt-queot, from our
vilie.
ofilres throughout the country. Tluiso who deslm maehlno-t

aware of the iin|iortaiice of eheeking a Cough

"
AT TUI

I

CLOAK CLOTHS AM) TRIMMINGS,
F ovary description. saliiiiA at low pilre*, hy

O

K T. KLDKN 4. CO.
Brown’s Jlroiichial
” give sure mid
Perhaps the most grntitying event t,f tlie
Miiiiary Ojjiceis
■WARREN’S COUGH BALSAM
past week has been the escape of one- liimdred almost immediate ndief.
and SoWirrs should hare, them, as tl.ey can
lias been found by lixpurb-nro to be Die
I and nine Union oificers from the Libliy [irison
be carried in the pocket, and taken when oc
at Richmond.
Nearly Imlf of them have casion nqoires,
Fur the various di*eiiRes (<f tlin l.uugs and Throat, such an
TIIE? PERUVIAN SYRUP, ,
Ftiv, a Fciv IVords to the. Ladies.
DlFUTllhRlh.
.,
....
.......- l.
reached our lines in safety, some liave been reIsnl’rolcclcd’solulion of tlio I>li«l'OXII>lv OK'llKIX,
My stoi’k of Ornamental Trsua, Flu’uhs, Vino.*, and Rulhouit
A-llitn:i, llronciihiii, (’ntiMiiinplinu, ’ toiip, liinurliao,
raptured, and otliers are [trobnitly still in hidRoots, ibithouse, and Or* enlinuso Plants, is large and finn I a IVf'W DUi'ovcry in Alrdlcine thut Kii IRe* nt llin Ito; t
l*l(MirlMy, l*()(Miiiioiila, (tr Inllnunnalhui uf thn
‘
I^OTICES.
am prtpan-d <0 fuinir-h aiothing in thu urLonii-iilul lluu that of Dlaraat*, by »-upplying tho Blood with Da VUa 1 Priticlph*
S'l.tKigii, Olid \\ Jiutrpiijg t ongli.
you iM«. mnK I r.
I in(£placcs«md may yet affect their csciipo.
Aly *n>ck ooiitiats ill p ire of the following variutto#;. Itn.«a or tAfo f{l(*(nrtit. lUO.Y.
There is no change in affairs at Cliarleston,
Riisise?', 2“'! rurlifllrh; I'hloxc.*, C't do ; 'I'ruc Feonios. 20 ijo.; This Is the sificl of the womlurful bucoenv of this rrnitMly In JN TIIE.SK II01IL’I..IINT.S rHI.S >li.||p|no his ffO Stfl’K.
.
Mnsouic Notice.
lIerba-eou« IN'Oiiie.", r»0 «lo ; Dwarf or F»Mnpono Cliry>antlie.
hi ‘II, and ..hll. thii'I'lltoiioluus, it !■. |n‘.fi'cll, aals to
curing DV.’^FHFSIA, LfVKIt t?OMFl.AIN’T. DIIOI’.SY,
a portion of the besieging force having gone on
a Imbd-ier to persmuH af ail nguh At nil miif) (if ih«‘ ye4r
Q'lIKRK will be uspeeij) uiretiiu of iV'aterviile Lodge, niums. 40 do.; Carnutinii.s and I'lcol’e:«, 5” do ; mid IJ/jlbous
thin uiuiiirl..o Is loutnl uavtul.ei
Itowvriiig roots ot all kind.*; Dout>le Dalilius ICO do.; Rhodo
CIlROMO DIAHRIIKA, ROIl.j^, NKUVOIS AFfkjK ^ No. 83, on Monday evening n«‘xr.
. i‘>p(’Clully in tho Autirinti.
an expedition farther south. A nioveinent
dendron.'*, 3 I do.; a o.. &o.
Wiiitt-r, and Bpriii’^; and many Uefd.'**
/ ▼ '
K. F. WEBR 8oc’y.
CeldN and C»u 4h , wliu'h If
FECTIONK, ClIII.LS AND FWKRS, IltlFor fuiihur iniurmetion set' Cutaloguo or addre.**,
neglected, inlglu pruve latnl, u oy be CURED ut ouro by a
Water? I lie, Feb’y IS, 1^04.
against Mobile is announce!!, hut though the
.MORS, LO.-JS OF OU.N.'HPITUTIONAL
.7, St. ‘.VADLKltJli. I’l-oprietor.
fi<w dokus of thi* Itivulunblu ifcn.gdy.
8ino2
Meri’dlih ^'llIagl^ N I!.
vnioit, DISKASIS OF TIU: KIDThu t.’ouich Jtalflaii; pOs-hu^sm tho tnofuld advatitu'u of baSale of Furniture, &c.
nitueking force is mustering, we hear of.no
Ing. at once invaluable n* a preventive ol ad rhu dl eases
[Tiom the Richmond Whig.]
NEVS AND RIaDDEII, FE
ol
th«'lUinit, t.iingi, iin-l Rroin-lilt. .
'rilE
FUIINITUHE,
OllOCKHUY
and
OI.ASS
IVAItR,
TIN
/
SELECT
VOCAL
C0:MPOSITIONS/
Tho Charlesfon Oouilcr mikc* a timely epggcitlon in rec
blow being yet struck.
MALE CO.MFLAI.NTS, nud
In D1 FliTil Kltl.v (ht* HabAin has proved It-elf iir ex; eo
1 WARK, Ac., &.U.. rea^uod from tho fire at (lie burning of
ommending the attention of our goTen.nieni to the natural- the liot-l, U now stored in KImwoud lUil, and will be sold in
eilly
unii'iii louL M hen given at the flr-t unset of the pa t
all
(ILe.iFO.v
origiI’UIILISIIKD
IN
NUMBBUa,
■' Gen. Sherman’s expedition, moving from Untion nnil cullivadou of Oaliaaya, for the pioRervatlun of the lots tu suit pur barer*. Those who cull soon will bo kuio of
Iciice, it l-hul'k^lt nt oueu ; iiini la many nua tt It !■ believ'*!'
nuthig
In a
fur tlic convenience of
bargains.
j L. SKAVKV.
by ihoM* who have taken it, to have a.iv.d their live-.
Vicksburg, has taken posse.ssion of Jack.son, hvuUh of our noldlcni. Tbifl article has a peculiar effect upon good
WatervUle, Feb. lOih, 18(>4.
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In aSI'U M a. however violent and ^Httcselug; thi* llaistm
Musical Conventions, Choirs, and Singing
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,
glvi’.H prumpr leliet.
Miss., and ha.s had several sharp encounters the liwr, and guard* the »y«tem against dlpeaso by exposure
or
aecompanicd
by
DIHlILt
TV
or
it
l«()W
! and Irreuular diet. It la said that the groat anccesa of the
In
lUto.kCKlTIS and PN RUMONIA It relb vai thoIrrlUClasses
and
Schools.
THE GREAT CAUSE
lipn. le**eiiN .he Uough, and proinotes a favurable vxnectora- •
with the rebels.
Co-operating with him, a I'lantatloif Bltcors of Dr. Drake, which, prevloua to our un
bTArii or TIIK t!»VHTK.>I.
THE CIIOUAMST. A Collection of Standard (!horu'o*.
(bin.
Anthems, Trioh. Quartets,
very’lnrge cavalry force is moving down cen happy difllcultlea wee found lu most 8,outheru homes, vriis
with an Accoiiipauimi-nt for
In OROUF lt( power* me Nimo't magical Thin iDsfdlous
lU*iiig froo from Aleoliul lu tiny fonn, its inerpizint/ tf■■c/n^AN in^.sE:^<v.
j owing to the extract of (’allsaya Hark which It contnlneil as
thu Urgau or Fiauo-turte. Kiich IG cents
dbcH-c, ci'ining literally‘.like a title! bi 'ha night,'may be
feels are. wdJ\dhtoed 6y torvesponding piui/nut, but nro ap.u
tral Mississippi, and tho indications are that an I ouo of its principal IngredientN—*‘ In confirmation of this wo Jan I'xibltthtdf in « Utaled Ativtlopt Piiet Six Cents,'
iPy und elfe' iual Jy ni tasted by a teiv (imely do*es of itns
TJIK'
PKRA
:
A
Folleftloupf
Trios,Quartet*,
andChoiusvs,
\ l.t‘(‘tiit‘n uti ihn Rnttiri*, Tr<-ttiiui*iit, and Haolcai
ppnnaucut, Infu-iuj:; HTUKNaTii, vxcoit, nnd .new i.irK RatbUUI.
exteqded flank movement i.s do.sigried ngiiinst ; have htfuiO ono of our most dIstloguBhed physicians remark, Cure of Femlnal iVeaknesu^ut ttpermt'orrh a, Induiied byi'olf- from Favoi’ltu Oj er;(S, I^acb *25 coots.
In
U’llOOFli'O COL’fiH it nioduratfs tho paroxysms, preInto nil |»tii‘ta of tho'py.-iteiu, und’buildiiig up nu IKUN vj^ntH the
dliwii-e from im.iutlng U* serercat and dtugeroui
I that wlif never he fsltr unwt*It from ordinary dietetic or atuioa- Abuse; Invo.uiilury hinta<4loiiH,luiputeucy,Nervous Debility,
TUB LVHIC DRAM.Y ; A Collertion of Choruses and Con
tho rfebel general, Johnston.
Reports also pborie causes, he Itivarkibly relieved himself by IMnnt.atlon and Inipedinmiits tu marriage geueniiiy; CoiikUinpdoti, I pl- certed
fotiii
niui
••hiirtuiM ir«i c fiiise.
qONSTITlJl^O.N!
Fli’CfS tmm the Frincip.tl Opera.s. . Bach 25 cent*.,
I’viry fiiiilly khoul.l ktepU In the Imuhi. and (h in. avoid
lepsy nud bits; Mvntai and ptiyslod lucstmcity, &e —lly
It
I*
uu
1
‘XCclltMit
substitute
for
Wiuo
or
llniudy
wbero
come that the Federal army at Chattanooga Ulttera. Now that those UiUera cannot bu obtalqed, a substi ItUb. J. CULYhltn NLL, .M D , Author of thu iirugu Book,
STARAT MATKR. Con'eried IMlccs and Chomses from
the d ti.gi’rons ib lay rc(;a^b!^^!d by sending but for the modi.',
itoreiiirb '* i^tiiLat Mater,"
u'stiinulniit is nccied.
vine whi-n luaMled lui.liiimedlnt* uru
is it motion to^rds Dalton and Atlanta, Ga. tute should bo prepared, We understand our government etc.
The best rtcouilneridHtloii fur a giiud rnedldtie Is found In
Thu wurld-rcnownovl uutlior, in tills admirable r.eotire,
haeopened negotisilona with Dr. Drake, through a tTcrot
'i’ho folliyw lug names a.fo tiikou from our pamplilet of.,
A list nf the pbees contained In each of Ihn above coliccIf the following
critifieult*
Iroiu p«r<«oi)K woo
who riavn
hava
*•■’ ....................n.n v<-i
>ii».»iv9 iiuni
eleurly proves from his own uxp rUncu bat he awful ron-e- tlonn will lo .’ii'tit on applicatbm tu thu publi-her.’t, t’oplcv of
At Knoxville, Longstreet, rebel, has been agent, but with wh (t truth we do not know.” • ♦ •
I use I It, do not give you ronlldenru lu It, try oos bottle for
queiires ol reh uUu»u m.iy b.» effuctuiilly reuToved wiihout the workK niuilud iiost pall on recuipt of Che price. A ruJui-- tcslimouinl|^, wlticli will bo sent free to ai-y adilre??.
'
vours.’ir
nnd
y<>n
will
be
convinced,
if/^
Jt
will
co»t
you
Wears
excise
ingly
obliged
to
tho
Richmond
Whig
for
It*
mtulcine,
and
without
dangerous
surgical
opvratluus.
bougie*,
heavily reinforced, nnd the ho.stilc lines .nre
tluQ of price will lx* maiiu on ({Utntili.s.
Bev. John Plcrpout
Lewis Jolinson, M. I) ,
I but T*^' KN t'V-FI VE cent*, aiid inuy save y(»u ss inunT*.**? llsrf
reiiien.brunce of * Auld lAug Syne,* but wo can assure* Out iDstruuienrs, ring^, • r cordiaU.pointdig out a mode ol cuic at
(II.IVFHl 1)1
tfe <!(>.. FulilHhors,
I
iu
(ini';
und
doctoi'»
bills.
^
once
Cel
tain
unU
effectual,
oy
which
every
ruUerer,
no
matter
Kov.
U'arrou
Ibirlon,
Ko.swoll
Kinney,
;\1.
I),,
near each other. Gen. Schofield has fitper- Upvernmeut ’ that the I'lintation Bitter* arenotfir sale to
82
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Qshlrgton Sii’ctt, Roston.
w hat uis condition may la-, may cure hluiMdr oi.eiply, pri
Kuv. Arthur lb Fuller,
S. II. Ki'inlnU. M I).,
'
POCTOST Mitllltt's CirtCL, I
seded Gen. Foster, nnd it is hoped that some any ‘ secret ageiits,'North or South. There are probably sev vately, and radh-nlly. This lecture wUl piova a bouu to thou
Freedom
Notice.
U . ,
Raijgv’r, Dcc.lH, JWa.
I
sand*
and
(ItuuMtiid*
Kev. Gordon Robins,
W. K. Clushohn, M. 1).,
eral otbir things that* Our Govvrninout * will yet want.
i Tu .\mbrovn Murien-'
HIS in*iy rortify that 1 liavu given to my son,.I AMKS II.
of Gen. Grant’s energy will be infused into
bent
under
si-at
in
a
plain
onVelopu
to
any
nddre.-s,
on
the
We know that we have the best anti moit popular medicine reciipt of six oenU or two poitagu stamps, bv addressing ibe
Joso .\nt<)iH() Sanches, M 1)., i
Yoor Rabaiu for (Joinhs, .Coldj, elo , Im ptuvrd ttwlt to
TUOaN, tlif tiiiiu durlig'Uis mloority.und shall
si
clhlm Kov. S.vivniius Cobb,
my knovvled.'H, n* a v.iliiabla articlu | hnv*’ um’-I U DiyM'lf,
wAgui nor pay *ny of hi* debts utter this data
some of our generals there who have allowed In the world. We are not afraid toihow what It Uoomposed publlshiTs.
CaA8 J. B KLINK «. Cu.,
Kev. T. Starr King,
Marcelinu Aranda, M. t),
I ui.o In my (■imily nud l>oj> irtm.'iit, and riH.'o,iiineiid It to tii«
\V- H. Tlio It N.
*
(lownry, New Vorli. l*o»» UUlre Uox,
Kev. K|ihralm Xiitc*, Jr,
jptih.Ie genetnlly.
EhIJAU LOW. Piovu».t llarriiwl
A. A. Iliiycs, ?I. 1).
ArrrsT: K. Maximm.
the rebels to gain several advantages. West of.
Physlclatis are compelled to isoommend It.
Wj.tervilUs Fvb’y H'th. 16tJ4.
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Card Matches,
M'c all prunounre the artli’U F-*oKn-^i Joes onr RHcxde
iXI^ 'Piere c tn be Out one slfonger proof
tht trstiof tho Mississippi nothing now has recently oc Oausata Rare has been celebrated for over twohundred
IIK best In the maiket, feUiug at' the old price, 12 cent* per
...... .. of such iinn «. ,hs,e „n-/ ,t„a i, « ry.rHonM.
Skiiiii Cotton. Linen Tlire:ul,
quaitergrou.
Jt. 1. LKiVlB.
18.
curred. All interest centers in tho vicinity of jears.and wa.A eold during the reign of Louie XVI, King of
h has cun d thousands U'htre other i ttm tht s hare JutUd to
Col Ci'minsinllng *2i llrg’e, Mr. Vols.
France, for the onorwous price of Its own weight In s'ltcr. It
Tin.s, Neeilles. Bullous Coinb.s,
Knoxville, tor there and in northern Georgia la remarkable fer D>ipepi>la, Fevers, Weakness, Conilipr'lon,
GRASS SEED,
give rc‘itj\ und invalids i unnut rtasonabig I.e.iitatt to giv
and «obl Hy AMBROS'E U'ARRE.N. notaulo
AViitcIi Giiard.s, &o.,
Diiiiiglst, N". J tlra'iltn IiliH-k, Eiii<t ^I.irkel r»(iurr, Dnn^or.
UST 'reeelveJ,
and central Mississippi, tho rebel masses are &o.
lit Lewis’s. it a trial.
M
iiiidtui Fnlu by nil.ilealer* ill medicine.
4m28
'
CaeOabula Dark —For Diarrhea, Colic,and dlfeasviof thel
i>, n. I. Luvis.
I ^For DVbFKi’.'-iA aiiil all ciiitONic di.’^f.askh, charactergathering for their last desperate effort to re stoma* h and bowels
Specinl
Notice.
FLOUR
■(VATERVILLE ACADEMY.
I izi'd by HKiiii.iTY, If f> a ^pacific.
Dandklio.x —For Infi^matlon of the Loins and Diopslcal
LL Fur/oriK h’lviiig uiifettled urrounts with the lit* flm
trieve the failing fortune ot flio rebellion.
F different grade* and prices, from $7-60 to
00
cf II1 •MJI.N.’^ fc hhWiH are rr4(Ul■^te t to niakr IidbmIIrreiPircd as Imn'tofino by N. L., (.’I.AKK Af ('O.
Affertlotis
Q'lIK .‘^liiiiig Term will comuinoce Feb. 23d. aud continue
R.
I.
I.KWIJJ.
ate puiaieiit Lo 11. 1. LEWl.a, and ^«v«■ (-(•.<(
By telegraph from San Francisco we have
1 obvi
ob veil wea’cs,
*
Kor ftiib* by
ChamoniLB Plo’7XU —For enfeebled digaalion
Tcaobersund terms ns usual.
LArgNUBR FLoweta.—Aromatic, stimulant and tohlc—high
I tlie gratifying intelligence, whieli seems authen
.SK I II \V, !■ OWI.I' A' CO., IS rn'ini nt ht., KoFton;
Something: Ttew!
NEIV .STYLE.S CLOAKS,
4w—81
J. W LAMU. Pilurlpul.
ILL’P A'arnitng Pans, lor warming bed* with hot water,'
ly luTlgoratlng In nervous debility.
J. I*. )>lNSMOIiK, 401 llroadwny, Nuw Voik;
I V D7V opeiifiig, among which oie- •Trko, Df'okin, fVavsr.
tic, tliat tho pirate Alabama was in dock at
n»u<'h battel and saler titan the old Bi>la ftr u«lug coals.
Attention, Dairymen!
WiNTiRGBiKN —Fur Pcrofula, Uheumatism, See.
I
li
L'liiiii
hiH*
Slid i’luKicd Uravi’is. I’ricsk, Irem Dd t.» lUK)
und by uli Oruggi'il*
At It. I I.K VIS S.
‘ e.ii’h.
I Amoy, China, nnd tliero blockaded by tho U.
i: T KhDE.N & CQ.
Amsb—.An aronirftio earminatlve; creating ttn*b, muscle
'2 J—toptlni
FUr CORN. More of ihose Fine SUort*, Oats, ke.
IS. steamer Wyoming.
Tho slooji-of-war and milk; much used by mothers nurrlug.
It. I. LKWIS
ft kept for nl' by the ruhsrribers, who have bought tla. right
New
Good*
at
Low
Prices.
Also, clove-buds, orange, caraway,coriander, snake rtot, &e.
tor (his town, and air alone allourrd lo inhiiufaelurt It . >
WE.STALL BROTHER.S
I Jamestown was also expected soon to arrive
This F'ui b con«lrueted on rclontltln prhieiple*. Hheteby Is’
8.-T.-1860-X.
File Cotter*,
grr iti-r lii-M of rirnm Is ohlaloed iban bv the iiiie of i|ia coin- ’
E. T. Ei.i>i..v &• Co.
Another wonderful ingredient, of 9paul«h origin. Imparting
there.
‘
i Uiuii pan. Ithns be*-n horoUKhly tesiud by many, who
'
'J'KMI’I.K ST. . . . . VVATKUVIM.K,
'
beauty to the romplexluu and brllllaucy to the mind, is yet
Rill rrl!-' .'IO plru#** A Ip.nri’.vs for 2A ufs pr yard.
^
it In thu liiniuior terms. It oveicf qico nil the objei -1
The Boston Herald's Clmrleston correspon- unknown to the eouimerve of the world, and we withold Us
i tilth* ini-ld.-nt to the (^isllnary pan.and U hiiprrloi tn R In every i \yul l.l) Infmm thu cUiieus of WaturviUe and vrein-.
■*
Till'«t-, alWhad*< and pitu
21
uud Di'*i.*xjLiT» it h'lx nu eqiui.
llembiun and t'Nclfie J^n'Lalous.
If
ity tlmt they have ('ftublifhod thtubcives liitiin'
I dent says tho rebels have tried several times name for the present
87
L ilt Hod exsintne It. at
RlrilNI* A (*OFFIN «•
: uld Stil^ull iSliij]!, on I (unplo S., fw* thv };ur(Ma.o of
I'ldiu oul DcLninai, wry fii>r’
|
llunibugit and quacks howl about the Plantation Bitters;
10
ol
Koxl door noith rf tho IV(t OfRor.
Atpaccav sad bynoMie v'luthx
I lately to reinforce the almost worn-out garri
ji/:-cuTr/s\(i
I
but the following is wbai'sthe matter, and they know It;
a crsal varielT of r. idleV. sn«>»e*’and ( hlldr '
Freedom Notico*
j
ah kimu «/ j-His and jii'p.*.
j
son in the ruins of Sumter, hut have failed ;
PLAM’AVION UlTl'KUd WILL OURK
GV h' TJ U H..M
Cold FxtrviuUlos aqtl Fer«ri-b Lips.
I
'
it can’t be done by daylight as our guns have
J^DUNTlKft ob olnvl lur ftoldlura who hive»
. - rviaJ (wo y-t-ark tIM.ti > I hi* wages iiur pay any dvbtk of hi* uuutia tU g sfivr SoUlMdN WesjauGl.dROE Wl-KTAl.t.
Bour Blouiaeh and Fetid Breath.
or Wu wound'd lo battle Rouiiky and Back Fsyob- (hi* Jut*
I full range of the luirbur, all around the foi.T, nnd
; A”i.‘rits fiir ilio sole of Grov»'T& Biikcr’.-. celo*
AMJIIEIV lIKlUitUT.
Flatulency end Indigestion.
(uliMd fi>r wl'ows or helfi of d<H-»a-ed ftoldirrs. Feurioni se
Airr.sT. Cii.ts V Rt^vsns,
Liverpool aud Loudon Firo and Life lusurauce
cure t tor invalid oldlMrs Ol s'eamni, Pviislom fur widows,
Nervous Alfectlont
I at night our [lowerful Calcium lights arc kept
liniiiM I Srwliifs Miicliiiiej.
\Vi*t tVtttervlMe, Kel*. 3d. 1BG4. ,
ni
I
Company.
'
minor
chliaiin,
or
orphan
-isier.nof
d«ri
i(N»>i
Boldters
or
tea
ExcMslve Fatigue anil Bbort Breath.
11( K)* -Isib und uuwnrd’i.
men. I'nie M<iii*y vollt.cte-1 fur ;4eainvn nr riulr heirs Rill*
I to bear not «idy on Sumter hut upon all tlie
! 'I'llif) roni|)itny hi* a vrorll-wlJe repu'aMon fur lurfert reltPain over the Kyes.
Sim 2*. 3 noUfKLLK BLOCK.
lor Board or Trwusportatlon of Hicrults or 'Drultod Men
BOSTON STOCK FLUCTUATIONS,
I I ublUly ai d Ihn.prianptoe^s with whhh it piyu It* Iusm*
pronip’ly collwcitd
I iiarbor and tho city, so that it is impossible for
Mental Despondency.
J.iulinry t, I hDtl, in Juiiiinry I,
I It t.ikv* uti> aiLuuiil up tu
RETURNED
TO OLD QUARTERS.
ApjiH>vvd
culm*
cHsliu-l.
Advlro
free.
CUarcts
uniform
PrO'*tratlon, Ureat W<»akness.
Being a romplste ooudeii«e 1 history of
I a boat or steamer to near tho ruins. In addi
aud at the ie«e'<t rate.
1^100,000
in
one
Risk,
Fallow Comploxton, Weak Bowels.
Applicatiun *h>'U d be made in paiaou or by Utter
^|fow
lIATINGatuiteJ
bu>lne.(»tor inyseifat (heold ttaad*
The Stock Movementa for the Year,
tion to tbl^ the small remnant of n garrison

I

if
1-

Hoira, by

r.

Effects of Wink b^DiSKASK.-^Dr. Gale
observes, in his treatise on dhense, that the
“ 1 nm nslonisliod, my deor ydung lody, at your scntl- great use of wine in France is suppo.sed to liave
I inents. You make mo start.”
abated the prevalence of the j^ravel. In tlic
I “ Well, sir, I UttVO been waiitiiig you ^sturt for tlio French colonie.s, where pure wine is more j
I lost hour.”
used than in the Kngli^h, as well as in Turkey, |
I There wore iiiiiety-pno Southern dully newspapers boIforo tho war; iiow.'thorTi are, according to the rebel con- where Sairibuci wine is tlie principal heverafie, j
In West Watcrvnie, Feb. 8lh, by Bcv. T. HiiLGcorgc
I fession, but tlih'ty-fivo. The dailies in the free States not only the gout, Imt the gravel arc scarcely 1 W. PtUtcc of the Gtli Battery Manio YoKs., to
Aurilla
1 four veers ago tiumborcd two htiiiilred atiil cighty-one, known. ’ Dr. La Pole ridalcs, as an extraord- ; A Clem nts
Also, Varney .M. Kstcr.s to Mi^.s Louisa ^I.
I and fhoro is tiow a still greater iiutnher
Clements, all of.Suutlilield unci Koine.
inai’3’ instance of the effects of the Sainbuci
I A celebrated Oxford scholar, who jirofesscd ati' iiidif■wine
on
gout,
the
case
of
Dr.
Davermi,
who
I fei'Ctico to tnitsic, was once asked what ho thought of an WHS attacked with the gout at tlie ago of
Dctttljs.
'
I orchestra which had been per ormiiig a gratid overture.
I Ho replied that ho only was iinprosscd “ by tho wotidcr- nnd liad it severely till he was upwards of 50,
In Fairfield, Mr. Illram Ilolway, a^cd about.35 j'cara.
I ful coincidences of the fiddlers’ elbows.”
lu V^assalboro,' Edward 11. Siniluy, agotl 12 years.
witli ehalk-stoues in the joints of his hand and
I The tide of omigrntion from the South to tho North is
3il, Albert D. Conner, oldo.’>t
feet,
hut
for
four
.years
preceding
thetime
son
o( BowUoin and Harriet Connei’, aged 22 years.
I fiill and strong. The Richmond Ktiquircr oomplnins'that
In Augusta, Feb Utlf, .Mrs. Nancy Smitli, aged UG yc
I the subjects of coiiscriptioti nre rutining away, atid that when liis case had - been given to Dr. La Pole
3 moutlis. Ono ol tlic ohiest itihabitants ofiliat Clfv.
I they readily “ run tho blockade,” at a cost of $600 or to lay before the public, be bad by advice
In I’ah'fioM, heb. 4th, Samuel Webster, ageil 07 rears.
I $1000 each.
Sambuci wine, and lias had no rbtmn of the
In Belgrade, Nov 1st, of dijillicria, Leuella A. W^dlinan
I Some of thOi” eating house ” men of Eichmon,r have
aged
0 years.
gout atterward.
[ London Po.st.
I shut up shop,—saying they cnti got nothing to cook.
In Unity, Jan 19tli, Cellcrv C. Lowell, aged 7 vears 2
Mr, Speer, of New-Jersey, has the only months.
1 Whtrent tho Enquirer snys tho rcul enuso is n plctliorii of
1 t'onfcdcrutc tiolesj tlicy Imvo as many ns tliey cun coti- vineyard in this country of the above grape.—
I vcnieatly bnlo nnd pack away.The only genuine Sambuci wine, in this coun Lints Juutid on the tortipper of a Dry Goods'
oni
I You sliould never dispute witli tlio man wlio, tltrougli
try, has Mr. Speer’s signature on the cork of
ESTY & KIMBALL’S.
I stupidity or shatuolcssncss, denies plain and visiblo trutlis
the bottle.
*
[Locke.
You'd scarce expect men pf onr ago
Druggists keep it.
Tlie Supremo Court of the United States has refused a
To appu.ir bh puets on the fi^ago,
And if wcchniK’C to tail below
I writ of “ certiorari ” in Vallatidigliatn’s case.
B)ron Of atfOrt or Longtellow,
“A Slight Coi.d,” Cough.
Few are
The rebel Congress lias perpetrated tlio bfge joke of
None view
with a eridc’s u\e,
I passing a bill to prohibit tlio impoi tutiou of luxuries into
tlio confederacy.

for Soldier,, Widow., »nd

EyuKB’ri' u. DittrsijnoivDv
Codiitelhr at,J,aK, and Goecrnmt«lCtitiin\Afenl„

I

An experienced teacher In the ways of society, adI vised his scholars to finish an evening cull at such a point
I ns should make the entertaining liostcss wi'li they had
I stayed longer.

Prociirort

i

TIFB combinatlou of ingrudionls in IhoFo Pills Is the rosalt I
of a hng and extonslvo practice. They nre tiilKi in iheir op j
oration, and certain‘in correcting alt irregularities, Painful
Menstruations, removing nil obFtructlons, whether from cold
POST OFFICK NOTirE—WATERVILl.K.
or otherwlFO, headache, pain in tho fide, imlplfation of the
DKPARTUUE OV MAILS.
The editor of the National Eagle, Claremont, ho.irt while.s, all nervous airectlon.v, hysterics*, ftitlgue, pain In
ff. t.tnM»llIearnilnlly.l 8 4D_A.M. CIpMMt 9.3flA.M
the
back anil limbs, etc., illstuibud sleep, wlilch ailsc from In
N. II., ofiei'3 to ns.sume the expense of taking
USi* I'
" '
6 10 I’M
“
4 66 P.M
out letters patent and (iny $1000 to any one terruption of nature.
on.
w'H pim,s
rrri3ge«ck,&0. ■■
5.10 •<
“
4.06. “
lybo will invent a salisfactory steel borsc'-shoe
tiiat can be put on when the liorse is to be used was tho coinnicnooracnt ol a new ora in tho treutmoutof tho**®
8.00 A.M.
iuondAy'we'ilneiidaj'iinil yrldayal 8.00 A.M “
Irregulaiitlosand obstructions which liave ronsigned fo many
I" ^
Offloo lIouM-lrOD. 7 A. M to 8 P M
and taken off wlien be returns to the stable. to u PRrAiATURb GKATK No ft niulo ran enjoy good health
The fastening,—of course not ij^ils,—“ to be unless sUo is regular, and wlienevcr un obatructioti takes place
simple, safe, and not liable to get out of order, the general health begins io doclino.
OUR
TABLE.
I>U (JIEESliM \^-’S PIIJ.S
to cramp or hurt tho .fool, nor to impede free
ore th'j most elTfOtual remedy oAor known fur ull complaints
dom of action.”
peculiar to PemXllh To aji elasses they are invulunblo, 111*
FACT. PUN, AND.PANCy.
diiclngwlih oertniiiiy, porlodicni regiila liy. Thayaro
A new counterfeit §20 Treasury note, detect known to thousands, who have used them at vllfTerent periods,
Whv is a swi'riD of boon like a popular soiiiil'i’ Bc- ed ill Sprinjrfield, is llius desci’ibed by the Re- j
throughout tho country, having (he sanction of sonni ol lite
cause tliey come out in numbers.
most i^iiiliient {'ItyRlcIniis In Aiiiericn.
I A j-oung Indy out West, who liitely collidcil.witli nii publican; “ It is so nearly a fac-sitnile that it ,
I'^xpli (‘it dlr(*(‘li(MiH, aiming va lirii they shnnid not b(^
I ice-bound eldowulk, remarked ns she U8.sumcd a iierpoii- is supposed tbnt part of the original dies Avere
I dicniur .position, * I’li have an arm to Imng o^l. to before stolen, hut tlic fi aud may be detected by exam- j used, with each nna—the Prior Ok* L’ollarn.ii IIux,eo•aiDlng
from C(* fo COTTlIs,
..... .............
I another winter I ”
ining the “ 20 in the vignette, the cipher ofj Hills scNT BY WAIL. pROMJ'TLT, Ly TO’ liting to tliP j>roi>ri
I To make a young ladv six fathoms deep in happine.ss, Avhicli covers a: jiortion ‘ of ilic left slioithler of ttlors
llUTOHINOti & IMLLNAs I’rourlerr.r.^.
I rive licr two canary birds, iiaif a dozen moonbeams, the goddess of J.iherty, while in the genuine!
87 ^io.lar hf., N*’wr York.
1 twelve yards of silk, an ico-cream, several iwelnuls, a
For Ffllp In Wsturvllle by I II 1 ow.nnd by nil druK«i'‘t!‘ in
I squeeze of the baud, and tlio promise of a new bonnet. there is a blank space betwetui them. The back ' ilnriliniT. niilluwvl!, liungor, Augusta, Lcnlntoii^ anti Hath,
ludby iiiuggi.*t5 generally.
lyl^
1 if she don’t molt, it will bo bccauso she can’t.

I

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
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Inow in it are treated every ten or lilleun minI utes to a heavy, powerful Parrott shell, from
I sunset until daylight. Alost- of the men now
Im it are negro slaves, and wo know that some
Itwon^ or ihifty of (hem are killed daily.
Dr. Isaac Murphy, now the Union cniulidafu
I for Gorenor of Arkansas,^ represented his
\ tvs ilkSA
Sa
■salsaaslh
Icountjr (Bfoatgomery)'in
the Coiivuiition
which
■ took the Sute out of the Union, in 18U1. He
llilte a nuyoritt of the delegates, Was elected as j
la Unieniati-Wnd a Unionist he remained while
lall tb$ reat deiterted tliek- colors affer the bomIbanlment and full of Sumter Tlie rote to seIcede wa« tW Yea, I No—Dr. Murphy’s—cast
lamid a storm of hisses, howls and menaces, tliat I
■would have shaken any man who could be'
Ishuken, All his best friends surrounded and;
lontiraated biiu to make tlie vote uimninious:
■ but he answered No—I am a sluvebulder,
Ilike most of you j and 1 tell you tliat Seoessioii
I will be the aeatb of Slavery.” He now siiyB
I secession has killed slaTery, and nets on that
I eonviotion.

Tfce lihM of Davenport for the killing of
Crawfortl hw beon «» trial in Bangor. Ou
Pndav moming the jury brought ’in a ver^ot
of guilty of mmalaugbler.

LIVKK COMPLAINT AND OYHFKPSIA,
Very particubrly reComuiendeU to OUrgyuici^ Mrivbaute
Lawyers, and persons of sedeiiUry hublts. Aleofur Delicate
females and weak persons who trqulie a gentle srIumlaut, fVeo
digosliou.good appetite and clear mental faculties.
Bol d by all rcsparuble Phy ilclans, Druggists. Un cers, Mo
dels, Baloons, Country Htoree, kc.
lie particular (hat eaeii boitle bsere the £t«-e(mlle of nur
signature on a st(f,l-pUte label, with our private governuient
stamp ever the cork.
'
F. H. DRAKE iu 00.
208 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Bold by all respectable DiufcisU, Physldaife ;Qroceis, Hoela, Batoons, and colliers ntry dee
U

IW Horse Owneri.
Da. fiVkiT’i JxpAUiii.1: Limmsat rot lloAfU is UBrivalad
by any, and In all rases of Laui«u«as, art Ing from Bpialof,
Brulsf* or Wroouhiog, It* rfTei l Is tus|^<'sl ana oartsln llaroaon or fUuldl* UeUs, dcratrbee, Maug*, Ito , il will also eiira
•Pfw^y. dpavlo and Rlugbooe msy b* vsslly prvvruta<l and
etakwd Id their Inrlplrnt sisges, t>ut ou firmed uas** srebeyeud
the ablBy afa AAAtOAX OUaa. Nootseof tba klrd. bowrvar,
la M dtsperate or bopelrsi but It may ba alleviated by tbU LId
Imant, aad Ita lUtl^l appRi-atlon «UI alwaya remove tba
LsMieMM, ABd anab.« Ibe ttorve to (ratal elUi oootpararive

V.L

na. TOBUB's
VBIWl'IAN UNIMK.VT,

V.L.

UOBB TKSTIUONY!
I
This Uto oertifv tbaiforthe last five year* 1 have und in *
my bwily Dr. Tobiaa* peUbraiwd Veoatfan Uuliuvot. aud In
•very iDstAOM have found Uiully a(}Ual lo bis raiXMumandalioua 1 bave fouuJ It leflfisAlBxw lastanUDeoas relief tu
oaMta of tootbatbe. op vp* biUov aalio, AN* throat, pain lo >
tbe cheat, and back,aiafi rbabmeUsin,and 1 ehcwrfoily ie«M
ommsod It* irfaU (o toy niie UBfoUd «Hb any ol U>a abov«'
named (UxtfUM.
- JAMXI U, WAKNbB.
BaaTMAS, OMib.|Oe(.lBlh,l8|l.

J.

11.

nr A N 1.1: v.

UNITED STATES WAR CLAIM AGENT.
NEW

fORNtU UF RUIUliK A.ND WATER 0X8.,

ALSO MINWO SaAllSS,

and has a paid up Capital fturplu.tund RuM>rvcd Fund cxru:pl5il2,()00,000,

'

and Till Hi .Shareholder* ar« personully ra-poiisILle,
Ageury at K*ty d* KluibalFs, No. 4 Tluoulu Ko».
lUrsxKNCxs.—Hon Bamuel Cuny; llou. Lo: S\. Morrill, U. iiuw fonnlng tL pfonilueut a pait of the fttnek u{>ara(lons of
T U. KI.MI1AI.I., AKHiit.
F. Bi’uatur; Uuu. Jolm p. tiudsJon, AdJ. Uv*u 1 of AUinu.
i the Jay Ina wbiduInconvi-iiU-ut turm f<<r u‘rv!e(i«‘e.
J il MiRTlN,
H .t.rrills, I'es. ii.'.tb, 1808.____________
I’.
83
’ Frio* 16 evDtS' For salt by
8w—81
Btork Rn kur. liu$tun.

AUGUSTA, MK. ’

POUDRETTE! POUDRETTEl!

BOB'DOJN COLLEGE.

lASELL SEMINARY.

'plIK I.OUl VI VXCI'VrTUlU Vi
, V, with mu
experlauca of k-l year*, agilu offer furiala a uuijurm ar
ticle uf F<iudrwt:e at low prluvs.
Tba asparUuc* of tbuueauds of cuitymora atteat to the fuet
that it Is tb* rbaapf*t aud the vary bia( manura In luarket,
aiid parttoulariy aaapted lor Toaaooo, Coax, Fotatoss, aud i
Oasdix Tauci.
!
The Company muuubmturealao Boxa Ts-riu (a aubstitute
for Quano), from buu*, nlsltt Mil, aud suauo. xruuud flue*
Prlim »46 par lom
4 patu pbw coAtainlng dlrvutluoa for uae,*' pricee, kc , may
be bad Ires by aduresolug a Wb«r b' tbe
LODI Manufacturing co.,
8m—88__
_
MCuurtUudtBt, New York.

UKDICAL Uni'AUTMKNT.
'IMIK ftPBlNU TERM of tbl* luatllntion begiiia on Tnoxi-.
I L.T,
IStu. lbUfTl.(.ol..(r«r.
or Maixx, at Rowdulu College will euiumeniie February
th* liwsHhUiai location 111 tbr country, aud a repulatluii lor
20th. aud cootinuf sUtrao weeka Clreulaie rontalclng full
mental«ulture aacoud to none lu New England.
Information (;an be hud uu appl|ratiuu to tba Becretaiyi at
Fur t*a(a)of«ae, etc,, apply to
Wilhiuustuwu, Moss.
"
G. W. aUlGUB, I'riuripal.
1*. A OKADBOURNB, U D.Seerflary
AuburndaW.lUas., Jaa.20, lBfi4.
8»-6w
Qruoswick, IMl.
8w
*

THE BEST WRINGER IN TH1| WORLD.

YARNS

I

^BI , _ ,
iiri.
U iVuirL,!
1 woul 1 Infurrii ilui ut(is<*rw(of i»-<-rvlllM nn k v.einllyi
tliul 1 am prepwitd to umka to uj' u' uiw wil km Is of

Ladies' and MUs'v’i' Sewed Boots.
at as rd isuiiabtf a rate as the high price of stock wnll ptmril.
Fsriic'uisr alteiitixii givHfi tu the but'.ou.lug of Gol)<Jeuieu*A
hlippurafur (be Uulliluy s.
yf»/>tU( iug done in
sfp/c/ViDtfrwj cut, gratU,
(X?* OIVJC MB A

Uto. 20, \m,

23

I

T

d.D8lh,lBB4.

INSURANCE.

4 IlK Agents for the l(4llTr«>itD IN-tUUA.NCK 00-. At#

il Cirv FiUK INrtUK.kNCt: CU .btitb uf Msrtrurd. Conn ,
.^two of tlis oUestand most relltbl* eompaxtes In ibo'fioun
y—axMl will Uke rltbaoii lair tmm*.

YARNS!

ro^t 13 (ITS, FEK SKi;iN,
.t K, a s. riiuBH’B.
Cori.r M.lu .ud l.uijili birooti.

How il Your Time!

call.

M. LAKLU MILLETT.

MEADER & PHILLIPS

OONTIHENTAL H0U8&

WATEKViLLEr

BOAULin', Mh* l»i VlM.BUok.Drab, ud WBli..

O makarooBi fur a large tfpriag and Hummer Btoek of Boota
and bboca, I aball cluae ouk Gocula at a k>v figure.
<^I»(
OMO. A. L MKILBIfIFLU,
M.lu Sum*.

B?

WUu

R. SNiaHT At oa

'rillS Hotel, foraeriy (be *‘'Wa?«ivUl4 UoaM,’'bsvlB# bdM

I (borou{b<f rwdtte taod repaired, D nnw op^ folhopnli)lo. Ilwviug bsdt'ooalderwblw experieneo'In (htf t|nr sjn '
biadug ten Years iu the Ute Elm««(>4 (lotfl-^ to WUgifitd
the wnots cof tbe publle onu be well nel lo’’Ibo ** (Mntonsmtol
2B
wM.B. wtattt» vo.^

Hotioe.
j
ptsraons are hereby cautioned iiiailosl purchaalog ornc*
jp»llatiDff-a u'd# of band given oy iMAg VV' Driiton lo
...... . A.
. ubaker,
_
Mm... doiUra .....1
4 ■ M da|4Nl Aat
i iS'l
.. A FOB yOU.NO LADIKS.
Geoigt
for Mfifty
and I..
iuteret*,
H'lut*
Skating and Street Baeti.
a
luw.Oot. lOtb, IBfil. Said note bavlug
:osl, payuiunt
'
'HR Spring Term wlUoomxDeDee on Monday, Feb.22d,tud
tbeieof has beeu afopped,
IK A b. UEfCiiRMr,
i A KBW lo«
at mMiriitt'ii'a.;
!
OX,OTH£B
WPINOXB,
oonUuite aleeen week*.
Adu’r on tbe fietote of Geo. A. UakFr .
' has beau ynneaDeed bv tboosaod* wbO ba'^o (e<keU the«,t(rba
Ta«iia..-vi:lngii*b.
td.00 to #4.60.
toh-8’V
WUelow, Feb. 8,1884
Aill
BOWLBand
FHobaii,
amd
tobar
0i
iw
I Ui. n-rr
WiwbliK IB 4b« Buw*. H li raid, or u*l?u.
w » n.1 laws
Laegnkgtf,
#6210.
Mrs. Feanop'i Sobool

ll

A

T

Fab. I(l|16#4.

11

T 'Pfioelfias.d fiOoenU.'-Ofll9*,W CoHUndt V T
lAUBSa Oivusd Con uif Hr« U«U| waU.aUJr oa UM.
told by all pruggUia.
T • id* r
a. I. LIWU.

V• id ifoMl|Ke« Yorb

|

t'oaiprUIng the unparalltfle 1 ll.ictuatluu* in
,
llnuli, Alaiitiraoturlnx and It’dlrund hiocUa,
with Femi-annual Dividend's,

pron.,„iy s.u..„ic.i t«,

' tiad IraiiMia (IIIUHIrllir. acUid ttn rtur. oil no umIt.

Another Lot ‘

orib.t
I

K1.DBW S AtHOl.O.
A,«ul.fMc.W*l.(ilUt.

NICE BtrCKWIIEAT FLOUR,
git nclnd, «t UnVieV.

»

m1.1)c.i«1

.DibbUllua. Pill*.

Vw

-l/ig^Nf MWtnRSi Stint .ml rii.iBw *
A, iwtitnl bf

S- 1.

, I

,

MISOKLTL. A-lSr Y.
THE KISS AHINT THE DOOR.
There*« mclkle bliss in ii fond kUs,
Whyles mair than in a score;
Sut xrae betak' tho stouin smack
I took abint tbc door.
o
“ 0 laddie whisht I for sic a fricht
I ne’er was in afore,
Fu* brawly did niy mltlior hear
The kiss ahint the door.’*
The wa’s are thick, ye neodna fear,
But gin they jeer an* mock,
rii swear it was a starlit cork,
Or wyte tho rusty lock.
There’s mclklc bliss, etc.
We stnppit bon while Maggie’s face ^
Was like a lowin’ coal:
And as forme I could ha’o crept
luto a rabbit’s hole.
The mlther lookt, sarc’s how she lookt!
Thao mithers aro a boro,
An* gleg ns ony cat to hear
A kiss ahint tlio door.
There’s melkle bliss, etc.

i

The douce gtidomnu, though ho was there,
As weel micht been in Romo,
For by the fire ho fuff’d his pipe,
Ana never fash’d hU thoom;
But titterin’ in a corner stood
The gawky sisters four,
A winter’s nlcht for mo they mlclit
Rao stood ahint the door.
There’s meiklo bliss, etc.
** How daur yo tnk’ sic freedoms here? ”
The bauld gudewife began,
W'i' that a foursome yell gat up,
1 to my hcel'i an’ run;
A besom whlhkit hy my lug,
An* dishclouts half a score;
Catch mo ngnin, tliongb /idgiu’ fain,
A kissiD”i>{nt the door,

There’s meiklo bliss, etc.
HowTubtDoit.
That
is what they call it. When that baby, by one
smile, or cunning little, trick, can make me
fetch and carry, go and come, rise and sit
down, all the s.’imc as if I w'us horn without
liny will or pri'lereiice of my own. 1 may
rashly assert tlint I will be at such a pliice at
such an hour of tho clock without fail; hut if
that baby catches sight of my departing homn t
and enters a vigorous protest against it, uiilc.'..
I can mollify her witli a piece of the moon, it
is doubtful, very, whether I go or stay. I may
say that my side aches, and that baby grows
hea vy, and that I must let the nurse carry her
more, oven if she does whimper a little ; ninl 1
may really mean to do it, too; hut why has
she such a distrnetiog .way of fixing her lips,
and such a musical little coax to imitate spcecii ?
unless it be foreordained that her dimpled
white feet shall alwaj’s and eternally bo on my
obedient neck.
There may bo those who
could contemplate her all the same if she were
a rag baby. I.can’t. It is ridiciilons, too, that
no force of reason can persuade me, that any
body can wash her softly enough hut myself;
or that any proficieney in the art of dressing,
save mine, can avail to tic her little bonnet or
cloak right, or button her little red hoots, so
that no fold of her mite of a stocking may
doublf^under her ridiculous li tie toes. But so
it U._It is absurd, loo, that I like to feed hc-r

out of ray plate with the bits of things, instead
of leaving her in the nursery eating n quiet
dinner myself; hut you would nndei>tand it
all if you had my baby ; hut yon haven’t ; and
although )’our own is undoubtedly very cun
ning, and “ looks just like its Pa,” and all that,
it can no more be named in the same year
with mine than anything that ever I wrote can
bear ooniparison willi tliat whieli 1 wiih I couid
write; and lam sure I oiuld not state the
case stronger.
Fanny Pehn.

art and cunning invent and fling temptingly
before every dollar that is earned. To go with
out this, and go without that, may cross a little,
but it has in it virtue, force, to sweeten later
periods; it isn’t neither a self-acting one, it
comes -like its sister virtues, by acquirement
only__it is an accomplishment
Thus reason
ing. I am content to work well at day wages—
nor disliirbea to repent that A or 11 makes yearly
fifty or a hundred Ihoiisnnd dollars, for bc.sidcs
the luxury of foil, there is luxury of thonghf,
that growth comes from labor,whilo waste wears
away at the top. Primarily, day wages and
growth ; secondarily, ease and decay"

M:iEEI]SrERY

o o o n .9.

avrisaBS

b.

s.

Raving cleaned 2tnd bruahed up
thelnaldea little,vre now invite
the attention of our frlenda and
the pnblic to

fishbh,

C /''row
)
on Monilny next, open a well loIooUid Stock of

KAkl. AND WINTKU
MIliLINEnV GOODS,

Bkow.v.—No less n.,per.son than the Doan
of {laiiterhury has been endeavoring to settle
the proper terms iu which we shonhljaddress a
note to the ladies of the same family and name.
He says
Which of these two is right—the
Misses Brown or the Miss Browns? For the
former it may be said that Brown is tho
iiaipe of the whole spccjps, and that the young
ladies, being individuals of tliat species, aro
misses; for the lulti'r, that ea^i of tlio young
ladles being Miss Brown, the whole taken to
gether, or any two or more, are Miss Browns.
So that either way is justifiable. Usage is all
but univer.sal in favor of the latter in conversa
tion.
We say we mol tho Miss Browns, not
file Misso.s Brown. But we can hardly justify
this, our colloquial practice, if we tiring in Mrs.
Brown, .md say we met JIrs. and the Miss
Browns.
For hy enumerating thus first tho
individuals, and then tlie species, we bind our
selves to the f'onncr way of spoiling. The sentenee, as I have bust given it, is iuaccuiate;
heeause it really says tliat we. met Mrs. and tlie
Miss Browns: f. r. one Mrs. and one celehrated
Mis.', rejoicing in the name of, not Browji, but
Browns. If we bad wislied to keep to tlie or
dinary colloquial usage in this ca.<e, also, we
ought to have .said that we met Mrs. Brown and
the Miss Uroivns.”

FOR FEMALES.
DS. JIAT"ri.SON’6 INDIAN EMIIENAGOGUK.
This celebrated IVmalo Medicine, ie dc*
eigned -oxpreflsly for buth married and sin
gle ladies, and is the rory bust thingknown
lor the purpose, as it will bring on the
monthly sickness In cases of obstruction
Iroui any cauFO, and after all other remedies
of tile kind Iiave been tried in vain.
If
taken an dlri’clod, it will cure any case; no
matter bow obstinate,and it is peifeotly safe
at a<l times.
It Is put up in bottles of two diflcrtMit
strengths , wiih fu) I directions for using,and
sold at the lollnwing unilorm
PlilCKB,—Fulltitiength,*10;TlulfStrpOR(h
■ftfi. Borne are cured by the weaker, while
others way leijuire the stronger;—the full
——- strength is always the best.
UEMKMRKn 1 ’ Tills medielue is designed expriS'-ly for
OBHTtwATt Oases, which all other reiiiedl**8 of the kind have
failed to cure ; also that it is warranted as represented inevery
respect,or the price will be relunded
II
Ilftwaro of imitations! None warranted, unless pur
chased diRKctly'^I Dr .Mattibon at ids UKMF.DIAI INSTITUTH FOR dFEOIAL DISEASK8,, No. 28 UNION ST.
PH0V1DENCK,U I
'CT~ Accommodations for Radies wishing to icmuiii In tho
city a short time for treatmeut.

DIURETIC^COMPOUND,
For Gonorrhea; Gleet; Strioturca; and all Dl^e8FC^<lf tho
Urinary Organs, if/ This new remedy contains neiiher Halsam Cnpaiva, FplrRs of Nitre! Cubebs, Turpentine, or any
other nauseous drugs, but is An elegant vegetable liquid, pleas
ant to the tasteand smell,cooljng.clcaniinganil healing lu its
operiitlon, speedily allaying all heat and hritatinn in tho
uduary passugus. You, tUviolore, who have been awuUowiug
down JIulsaifi t'opniva (dtlicr in capsules or mixturts tor
months without beinfit, uniu slrk and pale, ^onr breath
and ololhos are filled with Ls vile Odor; throw away tin- dis
gusting mixtures, and send for a biiipII bottle oJ r.'ii-i New
UKMKDV ; ■which will not only cura you at once, but U will
also cleanse *hc system from the injurious eflDCtsof the mixturisjou have been taking so long. It l-i warranted to cure
in o.NB UADF the time any other medicine,or tlio price «IH be
ri’fundcd. One bottle often sufilcJout. Prke -ifS,—double^
siito, lS>d.

CoNCUESS.UK.V AND THE GOVERNMENT.--Tlie Judiciary Couunitteo of the Senate in a
recent report go against Coiigressiuen and heads
ol' (leparlmeiils aeceptiug eompoiisatioii for ser
vices ill matters pending before them. They
say: “ Foi- :i memTjer of Congress,! for a couipe’usHtiou, to aeliiis attorney for [ losceuting any
claim ag:iiust the United State.s, or to receive
coiiipeiisatioii for aiding to procure contracts,
olliees, or places from the govi rument, or any
dei):utmeut thereof, is :ilready made a peiud
olleuee hy acts of Congress, and the committee
arc of oiiinion that these acts should bo extended
so ns to prohibit the receipt of a consideration
hy a member of Congress for ntteudiiig to any
imitler before any.department of the govern
ment other than its judicial tribunals.”

ALTERATIVE SYRUP,
For Secondary Syphlllv; Eruptlonn on the skin; Sore
Thre.at. Mouth, and Nonc ; I oss of Muir; Old bore.o; Swellingsj^ Pains In the Roi.e«; and all other kindh o! Secondary
Venereal Disease. No remedy ever dl-icovertd has done what
has I'een achieved bi tlii<». Under its useciery f'Tm of conHiUutional syphllliio tiihit is spiedlly cored, and In a diort
time tin* subtlloqiolsoii Is completely iiadleuied Irom the iljstein, and heaitli and stiength are permanently restored. It
wa** this remedy tli.it cured a gent ciinui fiom the South tlien
stopidtig at Newport, and (or whieli he presented Dr. M with
S4/)(t besides bin liill, after having been ttmlor the fn*»itmnnt nf
the most endnent ph^Hiciaiis In Raltimore, Philadelphia, and
New Yoik lor FiVK YE^na. One large bottle In-ts n momh —
Price #10; ball hi/e, ■‘Ju 60. Sent by exprchd In a bealoil pack
age, atCUUE PROM oubSRVATioN, on rcc*Mpf oC prlcB by mail.

lion. A. .1. IVilli.s, a iiiember of the Mary
land Senate—a .‘.laveholder, residing in Carolina
eoiiaty, on tlie eastern shore, in a speeeh in
tliat body a short time since, said, “ slavery is
!i lle^t of .'oeiety. It makes kings among hegNERVE INVIGORATOR.
gars and beggars among king-. It is a nui.sance
For Nervous Debility; Fomlnnl Ueakneas; Rossof Power;
want
to
and , onirlil to bo abatod. All mankind
(’onfusion oi
of 1inuuKiui
bought; boss
Memory; Irrlta’
r
' linpotency:
impotency; voninsiou
i.or»« of .ncmuiy,
im
- • ^,,y„ud
bo Il’OO, and tlic* liogrocs arc a portion ot man- •hie• •"Temper; Oleomy Appreljetmlon^i; Fear; -De-ipond-iley
«
1I<I h.tnl
cihl one
/kiw. ot
fit* ims
luj olu
rtlil sliuCa
clnvo-j loiti
tnhl R
him
Melanclmly,
whlrh uiaj end in l.osa of UeiifOn. Till'* new nIci;,wl
uid. ” IIc
ai, oilj
j (or tliac luartal
tr.'iii of uicMital iind ph>8icnl avila 'nnsiii^
hlioll arc tho SOlUi- fiom venereal eX';os8u-s, and socrol haDlfs of the youn^i is
lie wanted to die free, ir
IV
^
.
I conipoMfiJ of the moBl hootliing, Btreiigtiluiiing nnil ii)vi{;ontting
menis of slavelioldeis, the day ot universal > iitoihciiiefi to be found iu the wtiolu Vegetable Kingdom, forinI itig in combination, tho moat per tec t antidote for tbiit ob^tlll 'te
emancipation cannot be far distain
I and dlfitreaplng olasB of miihiUio- ever y et itlNcovuicd It lias
'• .....................y-ll-.iii-.i-™ I
I
1 now been aetil to nearly every State In the Union, relieving
I
{
I
[

the untolil outferinge of liundrcdB wlio have never Been the iiivi-nttr re>torii]g tliem to health, strengtli ai.d happinerB,
One large botrle hif>tt>a month. Diico#l<>; half pilce, #6<10
TUKSK FOUR GREAT JtEMIlPlKS ore tho rtfult of over
tw iity yctrs’Blud) and praetke, and as now prepared they
are known to be tb** vert debt (or tkiir reApectife piirpooeii
i fliu f bt'rt'furo Jiiduccd to make Miem public, for Hi« benoflt
of riioBe wiio otherwlno could iiovcr avail thwinsoIveB of their
vlrtucB. They are all warranted as represented in every rehpoct, orthe price mill be bifunded.
1'rfnar.d and-oht ONI.Y by Im MATTISON, at his UEMRDAlb INSTITUTB FORSPKClAh DISHASK:*, No 28 UNION
STRKKT. PK'fVIDKNi’K. R. 1., and vent-by KxprcBS to all
purl.-t of the country. In a closely Bcaied package, bt euro iroiu
leivution, on receipt of the pi Ice by mall

DR.

DBALIIU) IN

HABDWARB, CUTLEEY. ANP BADDLEBY,

A. PINKIIAM,

SURGEON

Iron. Stool, Pprings, Axles, Anvils and-VIses,
Screw Plates, BoUe, Hubs, DandP. Dasher Bods and BlaReikbl
Castings ; — llarneas, EnsmeiM and Dasher Leather;-.

DENTIST.

As Largs and WtU Selected
a Slocfc of

services.
COrrioR—Firstdoor
south ofRallread Bildge,MaI&3treet,

BOOTS A SIIOCS
oj can he found in /oion,

KKNDALL’fl MILLS, MR.
Teeth Extracted without Pain!

which MinbcfioldataMOBRUATB PROFIT TOIt CASH, thSt
being our way of doing busIneflB.
* *

eVSTOM WORK DON/C AS USUAL.
Don’t forffet llio pinro — At Mnxwoira Old Stand.
I April 2M8G3.______ ^ ^8
S.T.MAXWKbL

'viijs nii FOKnuTRn nv m\ i,.

ONTINUES toezeouti allordersfor,

of rinnoad ofdantal

21 ICiidlpolt Strort, llosiuii, Afass.*
is so arranged that pntlcntfl never bor or he«r each other.
Recollect, the oNLYcnlranco to hfs Office Is Ao 21. liavtnu no
rontieclion with his rcsldenoo. conseqnensly no family inter
ruption. so that on uo account cau any person hvsitate apply
ing ut his ofllce.
DR. DIX
boldly fiBVprtH (and t cannot bo contradicted, except t
QuackSt who Mill say ov do anything, even peijuietheinselvi ,
to iiiipoFC upon patients) that bo
IS THB ONLY REGULAR GRADUATE PHYSICIAN ADVEUTIFINQ i
DOPTON
SIXTEEN YEARS
engaged in treatment of Specinl Disenpes, a fact
well known
to many fiti/ens, PublUhers, Merchants, Hotel Propriotora,
&c., that he isinucb recommended, and particularly to
SlUANGEUS AND 1'RAVELLEHS.
To av^ld and epcnpo Impopltlon of Foreign and Native
Quuckp,'iiiore iiuiiieroua in Doeton tbiiu other large cities.
DU L. DIX
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physlcinns-many
of whom consult him in critical cases ,because of his nckirnsvledged -kill and reputation, uituiuwd through so long experience,
practice and obseivutton
AFKLICIED AND UNEORIUNAI'E!
be not robbed and add to your suffpringp in being dcoidved by
the lying buustc, uiibrcpieseutaiione, lulse piouiitcs and pretcusious of
EOIJEIGN AND NATIVE QUAOK.S,
who kn w little of tho nature and character of Ppecinl Dlfi
eusch, and lisa uh to thtir lure. Some exhibit lorgcd Diploinaa
ot lni>litutions or UolU-gcs, which never extsCed in any part cf
tho woild; others cxlnbic Diplomas of the Dead, liow obtained,
unknown; nut only aPbuiiiuig and advertising iu naiiicBOt
thoB'i inserted in the D>])liJinnfl, but to further theii impusition
asbuuie naiiicb ot other niost celebrated Physicians long since
dead. Ntitlier be deceived by
QUACK NUSIRU.M MAKERS,
through fitlso certificates and rcfcrenc* s,und rccommcndatlous
ot their mediciiiiHby ilie dead, who cannot expose or con
tradict them; or who, besides, to t'uiiht-r their imposition,
copy from .Medical booKH mucli that Is written of the quaiitinH
and clTcctri of diirercnt herbs and plants, and ascribo all thu
same to their i'ilh, hxttucts, >pi'Litics, Ikc., most (T which, it
not nil, cuutain Meirury, bet uupv ot the ancient belief ot its
curing evui y tiling,’* but now Iviiow’i) to “kill inoro th.m b
cured, ' and tiiose not killed, conMitution.tliy injured for iile.
IONURANGE of QU.aCK DOOtURb AND NOS-.
IRUM MAKERS.
Through theignomiuu of tho Quack Doctor, knowing no
other remedy , lie relies upon MEi.cuaY,and gives it to nil his
patiantsin I'llls, Drop*-, &c.,eo ihy Nostrum Miiker, qiiu lUj
ignctranr. addfi tu his bO-called Extracts. Epeeilli, Antidote, ^c ,
both relying upon us eilects Incming u few in a hundred, It is
truuipetod in vunous ways tlirougl.out tho land; but alas!
nuttiing is sui<i ol the b.ilance ; some of whom die, others grow
worse, and arc lolt to hngei and suffi r for uiontljs or yoiirs,
until relieved or cured, II-{lossiblc, by competent physicians.
liUr ALL QU.KCIvb ARE NO r IGNORAN 1 .
Notwltlisfnn liug tiie foregoiijg facis are known to sov>e
Quiick Doctors and Noetruin Makers, yet, rcgirdless ol the
life uud health of utluTs theie are those ani'uig them who
will even 'crjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to
their patients or that i Is contained iu thi ir No.struinh,so that
file “ usual feu *’ may be obtained for pioiessediy cmiiig, or
“ rtie d«‘Uui ” or “ Ira< tji u of ft'* may te obtained lor the
Nostrum. It is thus that many gre deceived n\-n. and u>elessly spend large amounts lot expirlmenta with qpatkery.
DK. L. DIX'S
charges are very moderate. Uommuiilcations sacredly ennfldeiulai, and all may rely un him wltlj the stilctes-t secrecy and
confidence, whatever may be the disease, couuition or situa
tion of uny one, married or single.
Mediciuessent by Mail and Express, to oil parts of the
United htates.
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to In
jure un answer.
AddicssDK. L-Dix, No. 21 Endlcoft Street, Boston, Ma‘-8.
Boston, .Ion. 1, 18G4—ly27^_____________________ _ _

Including Ger. and Am. Glass, Paiots,OUs,Tarn!abe8,
Carpenters’ and Machinists* Tools; — CairlageTilmmlngi;
A large Stock of

Cook & Parlor Stove*, Furnace*, Register*,&c.

AU kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work

Made and repaired.
IVo. d Houtello niocli . . . VVmcrvlilB, Me.

NirnouH oxiuK gar,
which wifi cerininly produce Insensibility to paln,whUQ it
is pvrfcrtly harmless and pleasant to inhalo, and produces no
disngreeablg effects. ^
_______________
,

HUUSK, SION AND CARRIAGE

••

Aho, Graining, Glazingand Papering ,

HKIVDAM/8 .MILLS,
DEALER IN

O.II.ESTVcontm-l
ncstoment all orders in th« I
bo^o line,Iff a.manner that i
has given satisfaction to the ]
best employers for a period I
that indicates some experfenci I

HABDWABE, lEOK. STEEL, STOVES.
Furnnccs, PainiB, Otls.Htid BuiMing Maierinl.

J. H. GILBRETH, Proprietor^
^rillS Nursery contains a targo aud choice variety of Apple
I Trees, from the age of tour to luren years, which havn
been grown on a cold blonk island, on a tight sandy anil, and
con’‘equpntly arc hardy and have excellent roots.
Wo have reroivod IcTers of comqjppdaiion from many pur
chasers, tsome of whom ha to bougiit largo lots,) showing that
(he trees are hardy and have grown well,end we feel confident
they will do well in uny locality.
Uefebbnoes.
David Pearson, Fairfield,
James Andrews, Blddcford,
Itirai'i Doe, K Vassnlhoro’, (’yrusW Dales Punitier,
Klisba narrows. Augusta,
Hiram Durrill, Canaan,
.Tohn Harrows, Augusta,
Fila-t Richardson .Jr Skowhcgaii
Tlios Ayrr, W.M stervillo,
0 G. 1‘aylor, Norridgewock,
HuninerOsborn, t’llnloo,
.1. Morse, Monmouth.
Trees dcliveiod at the Depot when ordered.
JV^Iso^mvoOrapcVinei^mi^^ictryTrecB^^BemHorjclr^la

Maine Central Railroad.

N and after Monday, Nov 9th lust, tho l^aJ»8^'ng r Train
wil 1 leave WatervilD for Portland and Boston at045
A M. and returning will be duo at 6 10 I*. M.
Accominodation Train for Rnngor will leave at G20,4«M.
and returning will l)o due at 5.So P. M.
Freight tr.-iln for Portland will lente at 0 A M.
Tlirougb Ticket.^ sold to Boston and Lowell as herctOTorif.
Dec.0th, 1803.
C. M. MOUSE, Sup’t.

O

Portland and Boston Line.
Thespiendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
____
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
until I further notice, run ns follows:
(iSave Atlantic Wliarf. Portlar.d, every Monday, Tuesday,
W'uilnesdny, Thursday, and l'Tlday,at7 o’clock, P. M.,aud
ndia Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday,and Friday,at 7 o’clock P. M.
fare, In Cabin
...... $1.60
“ on Deck
1.25
N.li. Each bnatis furnished with a largo number ofi State
Rooms for the nrroniodiiflon « f Indies and families, and trav
ellers are reminded'hat by takingthis line, much saving of
time and expense will be made, and the inconvenience of arriv
ing in Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
The boatsarrive in KeaSou for passengerr to take the earliest
trains out of the city
The Company are nAt responsibiefor baggage to an amount
exceeding Vnl'in value, and that personal, unless notice
given and paidforat therate ol one passenger for every S60
addltlcnal value
^
Freight taken ns usual.
May.! 1863;______________________ L. prLLiyGS, Ag«nj.

^

^

PAINTING,

J. H. GILBRRTII,

TIIV and SIIRRT IIIOIV WOllR done to order.
Incident to Matiicd and Single Ladles;
OASTING.S kept on hand to repair the KI'g Philip, White
RRCb’KI AND DELICATK DINOIIUKKS;
Mountain, Watervillo, and other Cook Btoves atshortnotice.
Gash paid for Cotton Bags, Woolen I ocs. Old News and
Mercurial AffccIlonB; Eiuptlons and all Disease! of the akin ;
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Ilody ; Pimples on tho Face; Book Paper, Old Iron, Brass Copper, Lend, and Pewter.
SHollmgs of the .iointi; Nervousness; Constitutional and
Kendall s Mills, Apill, 1808___________
,
other WuukneHscs In Youth, and the more advanced, at all
uge.‘,of
I«$I.AIVD WUHSEKY,
Krndail'8 MiLi.s, Mb
HOTII SKXKS, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
DR. L. DIX’S
PRIVATE. MEDICAL OFP'lCE,

BUILDING MAThRlAI.S, in great tnritfg ,

Only agents for the celebrated White Mountain Cook’gSlofi, I

By the aid^f a UarDiIesfl and Agreeable substitute for Kthcr
,
and Ohlorofcrm,

dix

At tlic Store recently occupied hy Mrn. h. K. Ilnwcs, corner of
M/ If fat ling to cure in leee time than any other ph)el'i'einpic and Main Streets,
clan, more cfTectnaily and pcrnmncntly. with lew rentraint
They Invite (ho attention of the f/ndlee of U'atcrvlllo and vl Mom occnp'illoij or fear of expOKure to all ncather, with eafo
cinity to thin stock, feelln>? confident that they will auit bujem
p'ca««ii t nicdlrlnea,
nt tlie boat tisie, and proniielng that their prlcca ehnll bo
SKLK-AliUSI.; AND SOLITARY HABITS,
rcaeoimble.
Uaterrilio, Sept. 18, I8G8.
11
Tbclr effects and conioquenccs;
SI’KCIAL AIL.MKNIS ANL SI 1 UATIONS,
[Copyrlglit Sccuredlfl

THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY

ELDEN k ARNOLD,

Kendall’s Mills Adv’ts.

BRtrS^D UP!

Portland and New York Steamer.

eiLMI-U KLIlLV LIMt
I HE Splendid and t ast Steatnshlpt-. CUE8APF.AK, Capt.
W11LF.TTS. and POTOMAC, Cspt. Sherwood, will, until
further rotlre, run as lollows:
Li*ave BrnwnS Wharf, Portland ,every B’KDNFPDAY. and
PA . URDAY at 4 o’clock P M . and leave Pli r 9 North River,
New Yoik.evcryWF.DNKSDAI and 8.\TUnDAY, at 3 P.M.
Tinse ves:<els are fitted up with fine accommodations for
pHH engers. making this the most speedy . tafe and comfortnlU- route for tr.ivolers botweon New York and Maine.
Ua^sngf*} luoiudlug Fare aud State Hoonia, ^7.00.
0 lods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Que
bu<‘ R.vngor. Bath, Augusta. Fastpoit and St..lohn.
Phipporsare requested to send their trei ht to the Boats
b(;f<>re 3P M. on the dav tha boats leave Pcrtlund.
For F-clghtor PaKsngo apply to
-E'IERV a pox . II rown’s tVliarfi Portland.
H B.O ROM WELL & Co., No. 80 tVesC-street, Now York.
Nov f», 180

In the business.——Orders I

r promptly attended to on appli. I
'cation at his shop.
'
Main Street«
opposite Maralon*s Bloc '
WATKRVI.LLE.

CLOTHS &

cIToTHJNG.

We have nowon hand a splendid atooko

Cloths and Ready Hade Clothing,
/COMPRISING -All (he varieties adapted to the diffefent season I
Vi and the fasto and moans of all classes of purchasers.
L
Our prices have reronily b^cnMABKll) DOMN in confer'I
mitytotho times.and wc offc^ strong Induccmeuts to all who |
wisn to secure a nice suit for little money
Wntervllle‘Aug.7,1861. __
J PEAVY ft BROS.
rpERUlBLE D130LOSUHE3 — SKC11ET8 FOR TDK
MILLION !
A most valuvblo and wonderful publication. A work of 400’I
pages, nnd 8t) colort-d engravings. DK. HUNTER'S TADK I
MEUUM, an original and popular treatise on Maniind Woni>iQ, '
thoir Physiology. Functions, and Sosual disorders of every I
kind, will) Ncver-Ftiiling Rtnicdicsfortlielr speedy cure. Tbi I
practice of Dit liUNTFR has long been, and stiti Is, unboand-1
ed, but at tlio earnest soHchatlon of numoious persons, ho bis I
been induced to extend his medical unefnluess tbrouglY thr I
medium of his ” VADE MECUAI.*’ It fs a volume that should I
bo in the hands df every family In the land, as a'preventive of I
Secret vices, or ns a guide for the alleviation of one of thr f
most avdul and dofirurtlve srourgea ever visited nianklnd.One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded free'of post,
ago to any part of tho United States for 60 cents i^Q P. 0- I
stainpe, ot* 3 cophyLfor 1(1. Address, post-paid,DU iltJNTRK, I
No. 8 Division Sfl
" Wet. New York
ly48

3DOOII.S,

iSXilNlDe

AND WINDOW FRAMM6.

FITKBISH
AVINO removed to their new Brick Building, and madt I
extensive improvements in tbclr inachlDery. are prepared
to answer all orders in their line. All kinds of '

n

DOORS, SASH, AND BLINDS,

Of aeasonedlumberandKiln-dried joona^antlyon hand,and I
Sol atverylow prices,
Thisworkis alto for sale at JAMES WOOD’S and 8.B
HARMON & GO'S.Lewihton; ELIJAH WYMAN’S,Newport I
and ALBA ADBOVS, Skowhegafa.
^JEREMIAH rURDlSIl
JAMES DBUMMORD
Watervllle, Fob. IS. 3802

CAUTION
To Femal es in Delicate. Health.
U DOW, Phys cini) and Surgeon, No. 7 Endlcotfc Strevt
Bo.aton. is coiHultcd daily tor all diseases Incident to tb
fcmnlo system Prolspsus Uteri or F.*il)ii g ol the Womb
Fluor AlbuK, Biipprcssioii, and other Menatraal derangement
are nil treated on ntw putboirgicai principles, and speedy re
lief guaranteed in a very lew days So invariably ceitalnli
the new mode of treatment, that most obstinate coniplalnti I
yield under it,mid (ho ufUirted person soon Ti-Joices In perfetl j
health.
I
Dr. Dow has no doubt hnd grentt r experience in tbe euro of
di8ia.H<s ot women tbi n any othsr physician In Boston
Boarding sccoininodati ns fur pnri> nts vrhomay wlshtostaj
in Rostrn a few days under his treatment,
Dr. Dow. since 1846, having confined his who’e attention to
an office practice tor the euro of Piivato DiB.Bses and Fcmait
t'omplainra. acknowledges no superior In the Uuited States
'N. R.—AH letters must contain one dollar, or -they will not
he answered.
Ofllce hours from 8 A. M to 9 P.M. Boston, July 22,1808.

D

EXCELSIOR I

Custom Boots made to Measure!
GKO. A. L. MFRRIFIF.LD,
Manufacturer of Geiitb men's Fine Cnlf Roots, of every styh
and kind, both sewed and pegged.
y working the best importeil Stock, (Leavens’, Paris.)-with
CKfcrleticed w«rktuen, and giving my pervonal attentloQ
to t his purtlt ular hraiu h uf the,^^nvss. J
pr<«art)d
to gtve you as nice a ROUTms ctfn bo aiHdi) in the ntete.—Light
Press Jiuot«, heavy (kilfanu Kip, long-lpggcd Army Boots, and
all others that may be ordered.
i
Geo. a. L. ManmritLD,
,,
0pp. Elden and Arnold's, Mafn-81.

B

MIS. SWfJKT'S
A Calculating Man.—Ridin;; along wiili
I
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
a friend the other day, a few miles from the
W.A i.AFFHHY,
The
Great
External
Remedy
city, we came suddenly upon a fannliou'C, with Fur Hiif'iiinnilfiiM, (aoiit, IVeiiralgia, liiiinbnttt) blllT
FAMILY.DYE COLORS,
Alike New Ware-Room, No. S Boideh Block,
Patunied October 13,1863.
a beautiful flower garden in front, while .MandtW(‘h find JuIiXh, Ilriif HCH, 4'iitH and \^uiiiid«t
Offersforsale A largeand
IRnck.
I'llcM,
il(‘(i(lnrhrri,
n*'d
ail
llhuuinntic
Dnrk Green,
ing in the road, apparently awaiting oiir ap
complete
assortment
of
and l\<‘r\uiiH niMtrdvrH.
Rlack for Silk,
Li;>ht Green,
FARX.OR,
proach, was an old man of peilinps sixty-live.
Dark Blue,
%pcntn,
I
NOTICE 'IX) INVALIDS.
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Light
Blw,
WhtZP,
When we arrived near him he ordered u, to The #rvttt. nn'ural Uuuc better.
Dining-Room
I
it7“ Over Three llundivd Thousand {D'dlurs are pMd to J'O Tlfli
Tim (.ADILW.
f.ADIEH. Tho ccl.tbrat.d DU. L. DIX purFrench
BIuo,^
Maroon,
And
Common
Bwnulling quarks annually in New Kiiirland alone, nhic’i Ik 1 ticularly liivifts all ladles who need a Midicm.-ok buastop ; which singular request we complied with,
Cliirot
Broun,
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
OrrtiiM,
' worse than thrown away. This cornea Itoin truating to th«* Gio M. adviser, t c-tll nl ills (tooiiis, No. *21 Kiidicott Siri’cr, -io.sFURNI I URE, Dnrk Brown,
wondering in oiir mind what could he liis huei- Is knanii all ur.^r the United 8tatcB.
IMnk,
‘ fiilHO and acceptive udvcrtl'-i-metiU Ol men culling them^clvc^ ton. Muss., wljich they will hud iinauged for tUeir apeciul actKDRAOIMl
I’uvplo.
Doctors . who huve no uiudicul education, iind nhose ONLI rue* cojumodation,
Li^ht Brown,
'
n-ss with us. Immediately upon bidding us to
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Aofas. Alnliogaiiy
ommeuditlnn is what ihoy B..y of themselves.
SnuB’ Brown,
Royul Purple,
J)R. DI X having devoted over twcntyyears to this particular
Choirs, .'ll lrrnra,.^|ni« Cnorry,
Advertising plijalcluns, In nlnccuFCH out of ten, are imtob- br.inJh ol the treatment of all di-enscs locuUnrto lemules, it
halt, he turned iu another direction, lowurds a^ IB Ibf author ol “ Dr Hwiot'a Ikfullildo hlnlu^vnt.”
Salmon,
treasea, ('hniiiber
TEEH, aod the only aufe way is to go to some reguUr practMiig i.K now conceded ny nil (both in thlfl country and In Europe)
Crimson,
Scarlet,
piece of woods nearly n quarter ol a mile off, i
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linimfent
HiiKh,
phjfiiriun that you know; or,If you pretcr to consuUlone that lie excels all other known praciltlonora in the safe, speedy,
Slate,
And every article of Cabinet FuTuUuro,necessary to uflrst Dark Drub,
who makes j our case n specluUy. bo sure that tiR l« a physi uud effectual treatment of all tcaiule complaihts.
and yelled with all the power of his voice:— . CuieB Micumatifiin oud never fuiU
Light Drab,
.1
Solforlno,
cUssWare
Room.
Also.ageneraltssortmenlof
cian and not a imibtknder, or jou will havcrcaaon to regret it.
IliHiiiediciiivR are prepared with the express purjioKeof re
Dr.
Sweet's
Infallible
Liniment
Fuwii
Drab,
f
Violet,
“ Joshua 1 ”
I Id a certain remedy for Neuraiiiia.
Di. Matthon Ik thU only regular physician lu Providonce. If moving all diseases, auch ar- debility, wtakness, imnatuml
READY-MADE COFFINS.
Light
Fawn
Drab,
not
In
New
Kngliind.
who
advertisei,
making
a
specialty
ot
Yellow.
suppressions, enlargements of the womb, also, all dbeharges
We turned our eyes in that dircetioii, and ,
(lIT^’CabinetFurniture manufacturedorrepulrudto order.
private miladlcB; and he dives Undoudtfo TMTiBo.sraw from which (low Irom a morbid state of the blood. ‘Ih Doctor is
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
beheld in the lot adjoining the wood, a young !
Pome of the most euilne tphysldniis, BurgeoiiR, and cUlsens now ful ly prepared to treat in his peculiar style, both medi
Watervllle,1)00028,1858.
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Scalds linmediacul).
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nf this and other Stales. Enelo e one Htunip for pontage and cally and surgicHlly, all diseases of the female sex, and they
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hcorfs, DreHEm, Ribbons. Gloves, ftoiincls,
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Sweet's Infallible Liniment
liatN. Feulhers, Kid Gloves,
DISKaPKS of WOMEN. Bcnt free
digging potatoes. Upon lieariiig the sound ofi la the IDr.
No. 21 Lndirolt Strnet, Boston.
fbt known remedy for Sprains and BruUes
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Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
general piaclice, until, declining health, compelled him to sure an ausAcr.
A SAVING 0P80 PER CENT. ^
hoe and faced us. In a moment more cumo
Cures Ilcndiche luimediattly and was never koottnlofuil
resigu that and adopt an office practise, treating all dis
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For 25 cents you can color as many goods as would ottisi*
back the faint cry of,—
eases and Uifflcultlen of a private nature iu both sbxo- married
wise cost live times thai >um. Varioua shades caA. be pio*
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
SPEER’S SAMBUCI WINE.
or sluglB, giving them hiawKot-ft attention. I’ersouB. thereduoed from tbe same dvc. The prrx'ofs is simple, and any
“ Hallo 1 ”
£ Aflords immediate rtlkf for Flies, and at Idom falls tocuro
fore, having any important or difilcult case In bU Bpecmlty,
1>UR AND FOUU VEAK’S OI.D.
one osu use the dy e with perfect .success Directlonsln Eng
will pave much time and expcDBc by conbultlng Dr. M. before
The old man, seeing that'his sou had heard
lish, French, and German, inside of each package.
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
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going elsHW bore.
Cures Tootlmchc In one uiiuutA.
him, again yelled at the lop of his venerable
For further information in Dyeing, and t-Ding a perfect
%• Advice at omce.free; by lebttr,
Millo yournmnt,
EOU I'lIYSICIANS’ USE,
knowledge wpat colors are but-t adapted to dye over others,
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For Foinalcs, U'onUlv P.T«on». and Illvolldii.
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
lungs;—
(with
many valuable reolpeg;) purohan Howe ft Stsveni’s
Frovlilonco Post ofilce ; or to DR. MATTISON,urcB Cuts and Wounds Imniedtntely ond leaves ito .icar.
Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring. 8entby mail on receipt of
“ Where’s the half hitshel f ”
ly20
IVo 558 Union filreel, ProvIJcncp. U.'i price-~10 cents.
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Again came back the faint re.-poiisc :—
Manufactured by llOWU dk STUVBNS,
Broadway,
Is lUr \wBt remedy for Sovea lu the Knovk n world.
2 8 2 ; *
Bostoff.
“ In the potato bin.”
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
iTl
For sale by Druggists and Dealers generally, * 10m—-26
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
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s ?-3 2
IIoBbt'en used by more thau a million people,and all
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O
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Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
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structed.
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